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ASSESSMENT SYSTE.M.'

"1ASSESSIIIENT SY'ITEUM.
'VERYI3ODY 'iho knows anythlng about insurance.acknowledges that the Independent Order of Foresters is farLand away the ]Best Fraternal Ilenefit enclety ln tlie World. It was foitnded in Newark, New~ Jersey,.

on the 17th Jurne, 1874, and has spread all over the United States and Canada, and is rapidly 'pedn n
Great Britain and clsewhere

The lUnexanapled Progrese and Prosperlty of the Independent Order of Foresters
is shown by the folloming figures:

'oI f Baac No. of Balance No. of Balance
Ilexînbers. in Blank. Memnhers in fak inbr.l Bankc.

October, 182 M8 $ 1,145 07 January, 1888 7,8W1 $ 86,102 42 January, 1894 54,481 t 38, 89
January, 1883 1,134 2,4769 58 Jannary, 1889 11,618 117,599 88 February,' 55,-149 87,80OSJanuary, 1884 2,2!1G 13,070 85 January, 1890 17,02-6 188,130 86 march, 5r,,559 876,23 08Januiary, 1885 2,658 20,92 30 January, 1891 124,466 283,967 20 Api, 53W9 911,L20 91Jaiay 86.368 31,082 riz Janluar, 1892 32,303 408,798 18 MAyi 59,607 928,-,07 (>4
January, 1887 5,804 60,825 oz -January, 1893 43,024 880,597 85 June, " 61,0003 951,571 62

Membership lst Ju]y, 1894, about 61,000. Balance in.Bank, $951,571.62.
The total nuinher of applications onsidered by the Medical Bloard for the yeur cnding 315h Deceniber, L

8
92, is

18,247, îvhonî 17,028 wcre passed, and 1,219 rejected.
The cause of this îînecaipied proserity and growvth of the 1. 0. F. is due to the fact that its foundations have

btari laid on a Sold Fincinclaflase, and every departnient of the Order has been inanaged on busines rn
ciples, thereby securing for ail Foresters large and varied betiefits at the iowestpossible cost consistent "'li tet
and Permanence.

.At date ail Bencftshave been paid ivithiri a few days oi iiling the claîni papers, inounting in the aggregate te the
pnoely stinof Two Millions Two Hundred and I.îhirty-tour Thousand Four Hundred and

Twent-fourDollars Notwithstandinc, the payment of this large sum, as weil as ail the ianagement
expenses, including large sinus for planting le Order in New Territory, there reinains the handsonie cash balance
in the treasun, as nioted above, of the suni of Nine HundrUed and :Fllby-one Thousand Pive
:Rundred aià Seventy-one Dollars and Ixty-two Cents.

1Look at this list of thie Beneflts which you nîay obtain for yourç;tAf by becoxning a Forcster:
ndFOR YOURBELF.-I. The fraternal and social privileges of the Order. 2. Free inedical, attendance. 3. Total
adPernanent Disability of $5%00, 91,000, or 81,500. 4. A benefit for your old age of $160, $200, or QM0 asycar.

5. An Endowinent Benefit, payable on reaching your expectation of life, of QI,00W, e2,000, or 93,000. 0. Sick
Benefits oi 838 $5 IQ per week.

FOR YOUR FAMILY.ý-1- Funeral Benedit, 850. 2. Insurance Benefit of 8.1.0m0, $2,000, or $3,000.
The tort of adnîiaion to the Order lu miost Courts is oniy ri to Q0, accordine -to the amount of insurace taken,

besides niiedical examnation fee, m-hich is 91.50 il 3you arc taking only $1,000 of insurance, and 82 if taleing $2,000 or
$3,000. Ageats wauitedn lu arada, the Unilted &ates, and GreatBritairaandIreladu.

For furîher Inforniat ion, appl3' f0
ORONHYAIE4&-A, SOtR. Torontc,.Canada. HON. D. D. AITKEIN, M.C., S.V.C.R., Flint, Mlch.
JOHN A. McGiLL VRAY, Q. -, S. Secretary, 1 oronto, Canada. JAMES M8ARSHALL, Gen. Manager,
Great Brltlý, 172 Buchanan-street, Glasgow, Ecotland, or to REV. W.J. McCAUQH4AN, Gen, Manater,
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EDII'ORI L.

WE calI attention.<. a few testimonials
ina another colunin to show the increasing
popularity of our paper, at the sinali rate
-of $2. Our circulation in Oiitàrio is daily

VIE clesire to thanik our frieiids t1irougli-
-out the province for the support they
have given us d uring the year just closed.

iD.uring the coming year vire propose to
make our paper brighter, more useful
and valuable than ever. We have placed
-a neat cover on our journal, and we
intend to make "TDIE BARRISTER"» a use-
f nI, practizal montUly for the practitionier.
Tn our editorial columnns we wvilI keep a
sharp look-out to not.eanything worthy of
-comment or of interest to the profession.
The sittings of courtsa:nd the current lawv
.reports wviIl be very fully reported. We
believe wve have the largest exchange list
*of any law paper ini the country; ,it in-
-dudes 180 différent lawv publications f rom
thue 'United -States, England, Canada,
.Australia and elsewhere. Every one
ýshould rend TEE BARRISTER and keep
posted on what is going on. In conclu-
sion, we invite ail who desire to discuss

any topic of interest to the profession to
use TinE ]ARRISTEIt freely.

TuE complaint of the law student of
to-day is that it is hard to get any prac-
tice while in attendance at the law school
in Toronto. Young, barristers. type-
wvriters, bookkeepcrs and law clerks have
revolutionized the system of a law office
so far as students are concerned, and
students are becoining to be only the
tail end of the office kite. The American
Iawv schools have met this eniergency by
establisuing, iii connection with the law%
School, a &C ractical Department,» -%vhere
the students have practice la drawing up
papers and in generai. practical office work.
Demonstrators have been appointed and
the 'vork of an office bas been undertaken
on a large scale by the law school. We
think if such a scheme wvere adopted in
our lawv school it -%vould prove a great
beriefit ta students, as many of thein on
passing their final examination know
nothing of practîce.

TuE, new Rules came into operation on
the first of this month. It is too early

'11'
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Yet to give an opinion a9'to the changes
,and how the new miles are working. We
hope in our next issue to review% and comn-
ment on some of the changes effected.

VOL. II. begtins with this, the January
issue. Owing to a mistake we numbered
the December number No.. 1 of Vol. II.

Irving Browne, i. a letter from
America to the London Law Journal,
thus describes the rihest lawyer in
America: IlOne of the richest Ia'vyers
in thé world is a young wvoinan, just
graduated from the New York University
Lawv Scbool-probably a Spinster, cer-
tainly not a Bachelor of Laws. She is
Miss Hannah Gould, a daugbiter of the
late Jay Gould, who lef t a fortune of
probably $75,000,000. Perbaps Miss
Gould 'vili not feel the necessity of me-
sorting to the practice of hier profession,
but sbe can be admitted to pmactice in the
State ef New Yomk if she desires. Shie
ought to understand railroad Jaw, for lier
fortune came, in great part, it is rurnored,
from, the ' railroad ' industry of bier
father."

LONG JUDICIAL OPINIONS.-We used
to think that the Supreme Court of
Canada carried off the honors for writing
long judicial opinions. Many of the
opinions of that Court were nothing less

than legal treatises on the questions under
consideration. But to the victor belongs
the spoili; and we must now decide that.,
s0 far as we are aware, the Supreine
Court of Filorida carrnes off tihe palm. In
a recent case of Jacksonville Ry. Co. v.
Peninsular Land Co., in 27 Fia., 1, 'wbich
'vas an action by the Land Company
against the Railway Company, for the,
burning of its biouses and property by
spamks alleged to have been emitted from
the defendant's locomotive. The entire
report of the case is onily 156 pages in
Iengtb, of which the opinions of the Court-
make up 105 pag es. Although the Court
in its opinion divides the question dis-
cussed into 13 beads, the capable reporter'
bas miade a syllabus containing 40 para-
graplis comprised in 8 pages. Decisions
of this lengtb are an attack on the live.%
of tbe prof ession. In this case il> is a
subject of congratulation tbat the judg-
ment wvas affirmed and that the profes-
Sion wvi11 not bave to, endure another
report on the saine case on another appeal
of equal length.

JUDGE, TOURGEE -of Chicago reconi-
mends literary Ilaspirants> to work iii a
room with an open fire, not for the sake
of the fire, but so as to humn five.sheets
for evemy one sent to the printer. We
sec no reason wvhy this sbould not ho
extended to some literary "judges" so,
prolifie of prolix opinions.

NOTES O9F ENGLISI C1AS.E&

COURT 0F APPEAL.
N.B. on refcrcncos, W. N.-Wcokly, Note.

S. J.-SolicitoFs Journal.
T.-Times L. K.
L.T.-Law Tines Nowvspaper.

KODDER V. WilliaMS (W.N. 139 ; T.
24; S. J. 32 ; L. T. 32).-Can a sheriff

break open, an outer door to execute a,
wvrit of fieri fadias ? The court of Appeal
(Esber, M. R., LoÈes and Kay, L.JJ.>
hield that lie is justified in breaking open~
an outer door of a workshop or other
building not being the dwe]ling-bouse,
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flot connected with the d'velling-house
This follows the ruie laid down in
Peiit6n v. Brown, a' rule which has been
in existence for upward of 200 years, and
which, the MUlster of the Relis said the
Court could not overrule nowv, even if it
did not agree with it.

LrIES v. Terry atnd Wife <L.J. 6à9;
S.J. 52; T. 26; W. N, 144; L. T. 61.)
-If A. acts as solicitor for B., and B. by
deed gives some property te A.'s -wife,
can B. subse<îuentiy set aside the gift ?
Yes, said the Court of Appeal, unless the
evidence cleariy shows that B. had
independent advice iii the matter.
Esher, M. R., commented un the rule
Nvhich makes gifts by clients to their
solicitor, or to the wvives of them, void,
as an unfortunate one; but Kay, L. J.,'dissented frein these cemments, and
remarked that the rule wvas a rule of
public policy of the highest importance,
and topes, L. J., agreed with Kay, L. J.,
rather than wvith the Master of the Rolis.
The law of Wvright v. Proud (13 Ves.
136), te the effect that, Ilindependent of
ail fraud, an attorney shall nGt take a
g>lift from his client w.hile the relation
subsists, thoughi the transaction may be
mnot eOnly free from fraud, but the. most
moral in its nature," wvas quoted with
approbation in Kay, L. J.'s, judgment.
As also wats the law of Goddard v.
Carlisle (9 Price, 169), te the effect that
"lthere, is ne difference in principle
between a gif t to a man's wvxfe and a
gift te hiasseif."

MowiBRÂky v. Merryweather (T. 14;
W. N. 136; L.T. 8; S. J. 9; L..J.617).
-If A supplies te B. a chain, and gives
a warranty of fitness, and one of B.'s
-vorknîen is injured in consequence of the
defective condition of the chain, and B.
bas to pay his workruan damages for
injury received, can B. sue A. on bis
'warranty ? The Court of Appeal (Esher,
M. R., Kay and Rigby, L.JJ.), held that
B. could sue A., the damnages net being
tee remote, the measure of daD- .,es being
the amount B. had been compelied te pay
bis workman.

SADLER V. G. W. R. Ce. and Midland
R. Ce. (T. 1 ; W. N. 136;, L. T. 8 ; S. J.
10: L. J. 617).-If twe defendants not
acting in concert cause a nuisance, and
the act of either alone would not cause a
nuisance, can a plaintiff in one action sue
themi jointly for damages and an injunc.
tien?1 Lords Justices Smith and Rigby,
on an interlocutory appeal, held opposite
views, and the appeal wvas therefore
dismissed. Mr. Justice Day~s order,
staying the proceedings unless thé
Midiand Cempany wvas struck eut of the
proceedings, therefore stood.

STAGG, ?4antle & Ce. v. Bmoderick
(T. 1.).-If a bill of exchange is indorsed
by A. titat in ca-se of nen..payment by the
acceptors the bill is te be presented te A.,
and this indorsemeat' is signed by A.,
can A. be sued? The Court of Appeal
(Esher, M.R.,- Kay and Smith, L.JJ.)
held that A. could net be sued as an
inderser, but that lie could be sued as a
gauaranter.

STRACHAN V. Universal Stock Exchange
(S. J. 65).-Can money cl.eposited as
cever in a gamin- transaction in shares
by one of the parties te the transaction
wvith the ether be recevered? The Court
of Appeal (Esher, 11. R., Kay and Smith,
L.JJ.) held that in consequence of sect.
18 of the Gaming Act, 1845, and the
decisions of Diggle v. IHiggs and
Hamnpden v. Walsh, sucli deposit could
net be recovemed, but they apparently
approved Mr. Justice Cave's decision thlati
securities wvhich had aise been deposited.
could be recovered.

BIRCHELL V. King and Koral (S. J. 65).
-If A. Leases premises te B., while B.
covenants net te, carry on any trade or
business other than that of a coffee and
dining ansi refreshment-heuse keeper,
and A. on bis part cevenants net te let,
or permit te, be let, ariy of the adjeining
shops belenging te, him te be used as
ceffee, dining, or refreshment reems, can
B. restrain A. from, letting, or permitting
te let, shops on property adjoining which
A. acquires subsequently te the lease fer
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the purpose of coffez, etc. . No, said
Chiitty, J., the covenant ony extended to.
sho.ps belonging to the lessor at the date
çf the covenant, and not to shops on
property, tho.igii 'adjoining the deinîsed
prernises, subsequently acquired.

BUILDING ESTATE AND BRICKFIELDS CO.,
Li.)ITE-D, ire-(L. J. 66L); %V. 'N. 142; L.
T. 62).-If A., prior to the incorpiýration
,uf the X. Comnpany instructs B. to appiy
for~ 100 11. shares, and hands ire a
cheque to pay for the shares, and B.
arranges with the Comipany that 100 of
some fully paid up shares wvhicli the
conmpany hiad arranged to ailot to B. sha1l
lie allotted to A., whichi is accordirigly
doue, and B3. keeps A.'s xnoney, on
theý wiiidia- up of the company is A.
liable as a coni.riý)utory for the shares,
seeing that lie did riot pay the company
cash -for them, and that there is no
reg-istered contracet under sect. 25 of the
CoinpaLnies Act, 1867.-No, said Vauglian
Williamns, J., since A. hiad no knowiedgre
that the repre,;eta-tion in xthe certificate
of the shares sent himi by the conipany
that the shares were fully paid, and on
-whiclh lie lad actes] ia not true, and
therefore lie ias entitled to the ber.efit
<if the law ù£ estoppel.

DALSYre Farquhar v. Dzarliig- (S. J.
11 ; W. '. 140;- L. T. .33.-Is a gif t by
'vil "Ito the poor and to the service of
God" clharitaible?-Yes said Chitty, J.,
on the authorit-y of the Irish case,
I'owerscourt v. Powerscourt., i M-Noiloy, p.

GODLL -r Goodail v. Goodall <W. N.
136; LJ. T. 9; L. J. 618; S. J. 10).-Ts
the pri.ce of rmal estate purchaseci froin A.
undec an option conférred by contract to
ie exercised 'vitiîin six months of A-%.

death, such optiun being extended to
tinte years by A.'s 'viii, liable to, probate
duty i£ the option is not exercised %vithin
the six inouths origir.al agreed upon 1

- said Nor-h, J., since it çvas not
converted in .A2's ]ifetime, but under li.-
'viii; iaid therefore zt, A.'s death the
property 'vas stili mcl estwic. A. died

in 1893, tlat is at the time when dnly
personal. estate wua subjeet to the deatli
duty knoWn as probate duty, and now
known, as to, persons dying after Ists
Augusù, 1894, as cestate duty."

Lo.SDoN and River Plate Bank, Limit-
ed v. Bank of Liverpool and Larrinago
k Go. (T. 62).-If an acceptor, ivithriut
any neg4igence, pays a bill cf exehauge
withi a, forged indforsement, can lie sue
the person to whom lie paid the money'
for the recovery of the inoney as being
paid under a istake of factl-The faets
of the case 'vere somuewliat coimplicated,
but practically Vhs vas the point
invoives], and Mr. Justice Mathew, aft-eè
talking t.ime to, cozisider his judg-
ment, hield tlîat the rnoney could lie
recovered.

N.&sH, ini re Grof ton & Co., Ex parte
(T. 16 ; W. N. 135 ; S. J. 13 ; L. T. 63 ;
L. J. 621).-Hlas the Officiai Receiver a
right Vo attend on the taxation cf the
trustee solicitor's blli of costs ?-Mr.

JusCx., aulan Williamns said :-"]Most
emphltically, in my judgent, the officiai
receiver bas no rigit, to le present and
lie heard on the taxation. " .Bankruptey
Rule 120, -vhich requires notice of the
.appointment te tax to, be served on the
officiai receiver oniy, intends that lie shall
attend 'when ordered for the, purpose of
advising the trustee, and Vhs order, saiJ
bis lordship, must le nzade by the
resignation or Vhe Court, not ly Vhe
B3oard of Trade. (B. 70).

?wrÂxns, re Brandrethi v, Colvin (L.
T. 33 ; W. N._ 139).-Mkust reversions
forrning paru, of a residue given to,
trustees upon trust to pay the incoîne tu
A. for life 'vîi remainder t>, B., lie sold
under tIc Howe v. Dartmouthx rie in a
case wvhere tIe ivili containes] no express
poNver of sale, but allowcd the trustees Vo
manaýge VIe estate, and «-if and wlien
they thoughit fit" Vo, sel] -No, sais]
North, J., the direction given to, the
trustees to seli, ',if and whcn the<
thought fit 'vas inconsistent wiVi an
intention that the rtversions should le
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solci at the testator 8 death, and the nile
in Howe v. Dartmouth did flot apply.

POWVELL V. the Birm'inghamn Vinegar
Brewery Co.-T. 15; S. J. 1O).-.If A.
lias for îuany years made and wvidely
sold a sauce under the namne of "ok
slîire Relish, " will the Court restrain B.
froin selling by the saine mnie a sauce
manufactured by him ?-_Yes, if the
Court is satisfied that the natural and
probable resuit of BA' doing P" wviIJ bc to
inislead purchasers, and so t- deprive A.
of business intended for him. So lield
by Stirling, J., in the above case.Th
plaintiff's "Yorkshire Belishi" wvas not
registered as a trade znark-indeed

registration Nvas not pussible, since the
words wvere mere fancy %words and not
regç,istrable.

SMm v. Thompson (W. N. 144).-If
power is igiven to inve-st in such securities
as the trustees shall Il tliink fiL," wv1at do
the words placed within inverted comnmas
mean.'?-They maan, said Kekewich, J.,
dfs the trustees Ilshall honestly think fit,"
and that a trustee who rceived a
commission for investing some of the
trust funds in a certain security could not
bonestly think that the secuity wvas a
proper one, and that he would tiiorefore
be liable for all loss arising from s;ucli
investment.

SUIZ>REýUE COURT OF CAdNADA1.

VionuA HAizBouR Lu.mBEa Co. v.
Trwin.-Ontanio.-Ottava, May 6, 1895.
-Gontract-Sale of timber-Delivery-
Tume for payment-Premature actbn.
By agreement in %vriting, I agreed ta,
seli and the «V. H. . Go. Vo, purchase
timber to be delivered Ilfree of charge
where they flow lie, %within ten days £rom
the time the ice is advised as clear out of
the harbour so that the tumber inay be
counted . . . IlSettiement to be finally
miade inside of thirty days; in cash less
:2 per cent. for the dimension tumber
which is at SL. John's Island." Held,
affirmiixg the decision of the Court of
.A.ppeal, that the last clause did not -ive
the purchbasers thirty dlays after del;- -y
for payvment ; that it provided for
delivery by vendors and payment by
purchasers within thirty days f rom the
date of oontract; and that if purchasers
accept the timber aiter tuhe expiration af
t.hirty days from such date, an event not
provided for in the contract, an action
for the price oould bea brought inmediataly
after the acceptance Appeat dismissed
with costs. Laidlo.w, Q. C., and BickneII,
for appel.Iantz. McCarthy, Q. 0., and
Edwvards, for respondent,

]1onrrTso.N v. Grand Trunk Ry. Co.
-Ontario.-June 24, 189-5.-Construc-
tion of statu te-Ra-,ilw%,ay Act, 1888, s.
:)46, (3) -%Rilway Go. -Carniage *of
goods; - Special contract - Negligence-
limitation, of liability for. ]3y s.:216 (3)
of the ]Raiiway Act, 1888,.51 Vie., c. 29
(D>, 14every person aggrieved by ally
negiect or refusai in the premlises, shalh
have an action therefore against the
company, fromn which action the COnIpUD-ýy
shall not be relieved by any notice,
condition or declaration if the daiage
arises from. any negligence or omission of
the company or of its servants." Held,
afiirniing the Court of Appeal (21 Ont.
App. I. 4) and of the Divisional Court
(:24 O. I. 75), thas> this provision does
not disable a railway coiupany froni
ertering into a special contract for the
carriage of goods and limit.ing its ]iability
as to, the amount of daniages, Vo be
recovered for loss or injury to sucb goods
arising,, from negligence Vogel v. Grand
Trunk Ry. Co. (Il Can. S. C. I. 612>,
and )3ate v. Canadian Paýî.ic Ry. Go. (15
Ont. App. B.. 388) distinguished. The
G. T. Ry. Co. received froni R. a horse
Vo, be ca'rnied over its line t.nd the agent
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of the couipany and P. signcd a contract
for such carniage, %vliic'h contained this
provision: "4Thie company shall in no
case be responsible for any amount
exceeding one 'aundred. dollars for each
and aniy horie," etc, Held, afirming the
decision of t}xe Court of Appeal, that the
words Ilshaih ini no case be responsible "
%vere suficiently general to cover al
cases of loss ho-,wsoever caused, anîd the
horse having been killed bv negligence of
servants of the company, B~. coul not
recover more than ý$100 tlîougli tihe value
oi~ the hioese krxgely eicceeded thé- amount.
Appeal disiised with costs, Moss Q. C.,
and Collier, for appellant. Osýer, Q. C.,
and WI. Nesbitt-, for resporident.

Towx-.siiiP 0F COLCzIESTEn SOUTII V.
Valid. - Ontaro. - June 24, ý.d95. -
Pracfice-F 'zrerice-Report of referee
.- Time for ]no-iing, against-Notice of
aippeal-C-ois, Rules 848, 849-Extension
of tinie- .;Piîfin-inatioan of report by lapse
of tinuc. in an' action bv V. against a
niuniciýality for damages from iu1jur3- to
property by thbe negligent construction of
a drain, a refercuce ais ordered ta an
officiai rcferce "for inquiry und report
pursuant ta sec. 101 of the Judicatxure
Act, and ruie 55:2 of the Higli Court of
Ju-tstice."' The referec reported that the
drain -%vas improperly constructed andl
that V. 'vas entitledf ta $600 dainages.
The niunicipality appealed to the
Divisional CourrG froîn the report, and
the Court held that the appedi was ton
late, no notice havin1g beûn given within
the tiine required by Con. Rlule R48, and
reused ta extend the time for appealing.

A niotion for judgment au the report
wsas also, -nade by V. to, the Court., on
whichi it was clainîed on behaif of the
inunicipality that tlhe -%hiole case should
be gone iuto, upon the evidence, -which
the Court, refused to do. Held, affirming
the decision of the Court of Appeal, that
the appeal not, having been broughlt
Nvit 1hin one month frorn the date of the
report, as required by Cons. Rule 848, it
waz tea late ; that the report hiad ta be
fled befcre the appeal could be brought,
but the time. could not be e.nlarged by
delaying ln filin.g it ; aînd that the

refusai ta extend the time wvas an exercise
of judicial discretion with wvhich this
Court would miot interfere. Held, also,
Gwvynne, J., dissenting, that the report
having been canfirmed by lapse of time
and not uppealed against, the Coure on
the motion for judgment wvas not at
liberty to go inta the wvhole case
upun the evidence, b)ut -%vas bound to,
adopt the referee's findings and to give
the jiid gment %vhich those findings calledA
for. Freeborn v. Vatidusen (1.5 Ont.
App. R. 26î) approvc of the followed.
Appeal dismnissed witli costs.

LuNDY v. Luiidy.-Ontario.-3 une :24,
1895.-'Wil)-Devis .--»eit.h of testator
caused by devise-c-Manshtughter. In
an action for at declaration as ta titie to
land the defendztnz clainied ip.der a deed
froin bis brother, ufho derived title under
the will of his ivife for causing wbose
death lie hdbeen convicted of mani-
slaugliter and seutenced to inîprisonnient.
Heki, reserviuig the decision of the
Court of Appe'al, (21 Ont. App. n. 560)
Taschereau. J, dissenting, and restaning
the judgment of Mr. Justic-q Fergusc lu
the Divisional Court (:24 0. R. 132) thait
the devices having caused the death af
the testator by bis own criininal and
feloniaus act could not Lake under the
will, anad that in such case ixo distinction
could be made beLween a death caused by
inurder and caused by manslaughter.
Appeal disinissczl vith tcosts. S. H.iBIake,
Q. 0., for the appeilante. Ayle-swortli,
Q. C.,e andiàMurphiy, for the respondent.

BLLV. Wright-Ontario. :24 June,
1895.-Soiitor-Lieu for costs-Fund
in Cou.t-Prionity of payinen.t-Set-off.
In a suit for construction of a will and
administration of testatar's est:itte. %vlhere
the land of the estate lad been. soid,
and the proceeds paid inta court, J., a
benoflc;ary under the will and entitled ta
a shjare in said fuxîd, %Vas ordered person-
aily ta pMy certain costs te other
beneficiaries Held reversing thedocision
of the Court of Appeal (1t6 Ont,- App.- R.
335), that the solicitor of J. had a lien on
the fund in Court for his costs as between
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j sol.icitor and client it priority to tbe
p.:arties who had been allowed costs
.against J. personally. Held aisD, that the
veferee before wvhom the administration
proceedings, were pending, had no
autlîority to malte an order depriviug
the solicitor of his lien, not having been
su directed by the administration order,
and Lliere being no general order
percnitting such a general interference
with the solicitor's p>rima fiicic rig,,,ht to
the £und. Appeal alkiowed with costs.

LXGGETT v. Hamilton-Quebec June, 2
189-5. - Partnership - Dissolution-
NVinding-up-Dxtra services of one
partner-Contract tc, pay for.-L. and H.
were partners in a business consistin- of
two branches, a dry guods brandi under
the care of H. and a branch for selling
carpets which L. managed. Thr',-.artner-
shîp having been dissolved each partner
reinained in charge of bis uwn brandi ini
order tu wind it up, and in the finai
distribution L. charged ag-ainst the firm a
sui for commnission on collections and
charges of nianageinent in his branch.
]Ield, affirming the decision of the Court
,of Quee-Js J3encli, that there was -nu
-express agreement that L. was to be paid
for extra. service and none could be
inferred froin the circunistanue; that L.
when lie undertook to wind up the carpet
branch must be understood to have
undertaken to do it gratuitously; and
that ho wvas not enititled to remuneration
because the Nvrik proved more laborious
than ho anticipated. Appeal dismnissed

-- vithcost*

O'DELL v. Gregory- Quebec-June 24,
1895.- Appeal- Jurisdiction- Future
rights-R. S. C., c. 135, s. 29 (h)-56
Vie., c. 29 (D).-By R. S. C., c. 135, s.
:29 (b), as amended by 56 Vie., c. 29 (D)

aapeiviilie to the Supreme Court
'Of Canada from judgments of the cour~ts
of highest resort in the Province of
Quebee lu cases where the amount ini
tvùntroversy 18 less than $2,000 if the
rnatter relates to any tities to lands or
tenerunts, annual rents and other
in-atters, or thiugs -where the. rights in

future nigît be bDund. Held, that the
words "lother inatters or things" menui
rights of property analogous to titie of
lands, etc., -.,hich are s.neciflcaily mention-

mens a veted riglit or title already
a.cquired thuugh the enjoyment may be
pIYstpcened; and that the right, of a
married woman to an annuity provided
by bier liarriage contract iu case sh.e
should become a widow is not a right lu
future which. wouid authorise an appeal
in an action by hier husbn6 agaiust lier
,'or separteion. de corps in Nvhieb, if
judgxnent Nvent against hier the right to,
the aunuity -would be forfeited. Appeal
qu-ashed 'vith costs.

BL GIIV. Belanger. - Quebec-
Ottawa, June .26, 1895. - Contract
-Proprietor of newspaper-Engag,-emenit
to er-itor-Dismiissal-Breacli of contract.
A. B. an(' C. B., wvho ladJ publisheci ;L
newvspaper as partners or joint owners,
entered into a new agreement by wvhich
L. B. assumcd pnyrnent of all the debts
of the business, and becanie froin thbat
tinie sole proprietor of the paper, binding
himself to continue itï publication, and,
in case- lie -,isled te seil out., to give
C. B. the preference. The agreement
aiso provided that: "3. Le dit Louis
Chairles IBelauger devient, a partir de ce
jour, directeur et redacteur du dit journal,
son nomn devant ptLraitre comme directeur
,en tet du dit journal, et pour ses services
et son influence comme tel, le dit Louis
Arthur Belanger lui alloue $400 par
aur'ee, tant par impressions, announces,
etc., qu'en argent jusqu'au montant de
cette somme, et le dit Louis A.rthur
Belanger nz. pourra, mettre fin a cet
eigageiunet sans le coniseutinent du dit
Louis Charles Belanger-." The paper w.
publishied for some time under ths
agreemnent as a supporter of the Liberal
Party, wlhen C. B., without instructions
f£rum or permission of A. 'B, wrote
editorial articles violently opposing the
candidate of that party at au election,
and was dismissed fi-ou lis position on
the paper. He then brougît an action
aarainst A. B., to bave it declared that lie

,%lC% redacteur et directeur" of the
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nevspaper-, and claitning dannagôs. Relci,
reversing the decision of the Court of
Queen's Bencli, that C. B. wvas righitly
dismissed ; that by the agreemnent he
became the ernployee of A. B., ,the owner
of the paper: and that lie had no right
to change the political complexion of the
paper ivithout the owner's consent.
.Appeal allowed Nvith cost. WhViite, Q. C.,
for the appellant. Brown, Q. 0., for the
respondent.

M1unRnv V. Burýy.-Quelhec-Miay 6,
189-5.-Signification of transter, necessary
condition precedent to vesqt rîght of'
action-Partnership transaction in re.-.
estate- -Act of resiliation, effect of. The
signification of a transfer or sale of a
debt or riglit of action is a condition
precedent absolu tely required to vest
the transferee or purchaser wvith the full
right of action against the debtor, and
the necessity of such signification is not
removed by proof of knowledge by the
debtoi, of the transfer or sale. The
wvant of such signification is put in issue
by a d,,,fezscr au fond en fait. M. and
B. enttered into a speculation together in
the purebase of a property known as the
R. property. The titie to the property
-was taX-en in the naine of B. and the
flrst inctainiient of the purchase money
'vas aequired froin one P. A. M., brother
of M., to wvhoin B. gave an obligation
therefor. B. then tran.3ferred £0 31. a
haif interest in the property. As the
rernaining instalments of the purchase
mnoney fell due, suits were taken by the
vendor against B. As fast as these
deinands assumed the form of .jdmet
3. advanced the requisite amount and
tooX- a transfer of thein, as lie did also

of?.~~~ .M.solgton against B., but
wit.hout any signification la either case.
Subsequently, by a formai act of
resiliation, B. and M. annulled the
transfer of the half interest in the
property nmade by B. to . and forinally
relieved M. of ail further obligation as
proprietor par indivis for further
advances toward t.he balance due the

edoand threw the burden of
providing it entirely upon B3. Held,
,affirrning the j'idgment of the Court of

Queen>s Bondi for Lower Canýada (appeaI
sie), thal, the act of resiliation and the-
-eplaceux'ent of the titie wvhich ils âfected

into the namne of B., wvas a virtual
abandonuxent on the part of M. of ail
previ ous investmnents muade by hini in t4~
property or in the dlaims of others against
that property, of which lie xnig.ht have
taken transfers. Appeal disinissed ith
costs. Beique, Q C., and Monkr, Q. .,
for appellant. Barnard, Q. C., for
resp3ndent.

ARc1iilBALD v. Delidie. - Baker v.
Delisie. -Moat v. Delisie.- Quebec.-
June 25, 1895.-Costs, Appeal for when
it lies-Action in warranty- ?roceedings,
taken by warrantee before judgment in
principal deiuand - Joint speculation-
?artnership or ownersbip par indivis.
-Though an appeal wvilI not lie in respect
of costs only, yet whezi there bas been a
riistake upon sonie matter of law, or of
principal wbich the party appealîng bas
an actual interest iri hiaving, reviewedi,
and wbichi governs or affiects the costs,
the party prejudiced is entitled to have
thle benefit of correction by appeal. It is
only aq regards the principal action tliat.
the action in wa.rranty is an incidentai
demnand. Between the Nvarrantee and
the wvarranter it is a principal action, and
may be broughit after judgment iu the
principal action, and the defendant in
Nvarranty bas no interest to object to the
inanner in wvhich lie is called in, wvhere
no questllion of jurisdictiou arises and he,
suffers no prejudice thereby. But if a
warrantee elect to, take proceedings
against bis wvarrantors hefore he bas
hînself been condemned, he, does se ab
bis own risk, and if anui.mfouîided action
bas been taken against the warrantee,

ndthe wvarrantee does neot get the costz
of the action in -w'arranty included in the
judgnxent of dismissal of the action
against the principal plaintiff, be must
bear the consequence.s. W. and D_
entered a joint speculation in the
purchase of real estate ; each lookied after
bis individual iuterests in the operations.
resultin, f£rom this co.partnership ; no.
pover of attorney or authoriby was given
to enable one Vo act for the Cther, and
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1

T)oNeno, v. Hul.-N', W. Territories.
-June 26, 1895.-Husbzand and wife-

they do net consider thut any ý;uc1i
authority existed by virtue of the
relations between them ; ail cenveyances
required t-) carry out sales wvere executed
by each for his undivided intereat. Xlpon
the deatli of W. and D. the business was
continued by their representatives on the
saine footing, and the represeiîvatives of
W. subsequently seld their interest te
T. W., who purchased on behaif of and
te protect some of the legatees of W.,
iwithout any change being made in the
inanner of conducting the business. A
bcokkeeper was employed to keep the
1.noks required for the varjous interests,
with instructions te pay the moneys
received at the office oî the co-proprictors
into a bank, wvhence'they wvere draîvn
uipon cheques bearing t-he jo.nt signatures
of the parties interested, -..i the profits
were diîded equally between the
representatives of the parties intei-ested,
soine in cash, but genera!ý- by cheques
drawn in a sixuilar way. M. Ný-. D., who
looked after the busin-ss for the
representatives of D., paid diligent
attention te the interests confined te hini,
and received their share of such profits,
but J. C. B., wvho acted in the W. interest.,
so negligently looked after the 'business,
as to, enable the bookkeeper te exubezzlo
nuoneys which represented part of the
share of the profits coniing te the
representatives of W. lIn 'an action
broughit by the representatives of W., te
niake the representatives of D). bear a
shlare of sucb losses, Heid, afirming the
judgrnent of the Superior Court and of
the Superior Court sitting in reviewv,
thbat the facts did net establishi a partner-
ship betwveen the parties, but a mere
ownership par indivis, and that the
representatives cf T). wère net liable te
inakr good any part cf the loss, hiaving
by proper vigilance a.nd prudence
obtained only the share -%vlich belonged
te them. Even if a partnership existed
there -%ould, be none in the moneys paid
ever te the parties after a division mnade.
Geoffrion, Q. C., and A,,bbott, Q. C., for
1-lue appellaxîts. Beique, Q. C., and
Lafieur for the respondent.

.Pui'chxse cf land 1i9 wife-Re-sale-
Garnishinent cf purchase money on
.-Tebt of husband--Practice-Statute
cf Elizabeth -- Hinderinig or delaying.
creditors. D). having entered into, an
agreemuent te, purcha"i land, had the.
conveyance made te bis wife, who paid
the purchase money, and obtaîned a
certificate cf ownership frein the registrar.
of deeds, T). having transferred te lier-
ail bis interest by deed. Slie sold land
te M. and executed n transfer acknow--
ledging payment of the purchase nioney,
whicli transfer ini some way came inte.
the possession ef M'Is solicitors, who had
it reg'gistered and a new certificate cf tite-
issued in favor cf M., thougli the purchase.
money was net, in fact, paid. IM's
solicitors were aise solicitors of certain,
judgment creditors cf D., and judgment,
havingy been ebtained on their debts, the
purchase money of said transfer uvas
attached in the bands cf M., and an issue-
-%vas directed ais betweeni the judgment
creditors and the -%ife cf T). te determine-
the title te the ineney under the garnishee.
order, and the xnoney was, by consent,
paid inte court. The judgnxent creditors.
clainied the money on the ground that.
elie transfer cf the land to T).s wife wàs
voluntary and void under the statute of
Elizabeth, .and that she therefore held the-
land and -%as entitled te purchase
meoney on the re-sale, ns trustee fer T).
Held, reversing, the decîsion cf the
Supreme 'Court of the North West
Territories, that the gnrnisshee proceedings.
wvere net properly taken; that the-
purchase money Nas te have bee.n paid
by M.%. on delivery cf the deed cf transfer
and the vendor nleyer undertook te treat
hum as a debtor; that if there wvas a de»b.-
it was net one which T) the judgment
debtor as agaiust whoin the garnishee
proceedîngs Nvere taken, could niaintain
action on in bis own right and for his
own exclusive benefit; and that T).s wifé
wvas net precluded, by having assented to
the issue and to the inoney being paid
inte court, f roui claiming that it COUIC!
noet be aýttached in these proceedings.
Held, aise, that undier the evidence giverb
in the casé, the origiÎnal triansfer te the.
wife cf D). was ijon file; that shie paid
fer the land Nvith lier own money andl
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bouglit it for own use; and that if it was
not, bona fide the Supreme Court of the
Territories, though exercising the fune-
tions and possessing the powers form-
erly exercised and possessed by courts of
equity, could not, in these statutory
proceedings, grant the relief that could
have been obtained in a suit ini equity.

* Appeal allowed with costs. Armour, Q.
C., for the appellant. G-ýlibbons, Q. C.,
for the respondents.

TonO'ro W'Y CO. v. The Queen-.-
Exohffequer Court -June 26, 1895.
-Cuctoms duties.-Exemption from duty

-Steel rails-Fior use on rail vay tracks-

Rails for street railway.-Custoîns Tai-iff
Act, M0 and 51 Vie., c. 39, item 173.
.By item 173 of the Customs Tariff Act.,
(50 and 51 Vie. c. 39 (D), steel rails
weighing not less t.Jian twenty-five pounds
per lineal yard, for use on railway tracts,
aire exempt fromn duty. Held, aflirmilcr
the decision of the Exchequer Court
(4 Ex. C. R, 262), Strong, C. J., and
IKing, J., dissenting, that this exemption
does not apply to rails for use on street
railwvay tracks. Appeal dismissed wvith
costs, Robinson, Q. C., and Osier, Q.C.,
for the appellants. Newcombe, Q.C.,
Deputy Minister of Justice, anfd 1-odgiti.-,
for the respondent.

ONTAIO CASES.

QUEEN'S DENCII DIVISION.

REGINA v. Verral-The Justices in
Banc, l4th December, 1895.-Evidence
-,Prosecution for indictablt offence-
Foreign conimission-Order for-Time
-reliminary enquiry-lJse of evi-

-dencv--Criminal Code, s. 6,03-Return of
commission. Section 683 of the
Criminal Code is merely an extension of
the provision made by s. 681 for procuring
the evidence of a person dang erously iii,
,to the procuring of the evidence of a
person residing out of Canada. Section
-681 had its origin in 43 'V. c. 35, and,
reading its provisions iii the light of the
preamble to the Act, it is clear that the

-stateznent for the taking, of which
provision is therein nmade may be use d as
-evidence at any stage of the inquiry
relating wo an indictable offence. The
tiune at which an order may be applied
for under s. 683 does not differ from that
under s. 681.; the kind of evidence to he
given in each case is substantially the

.saine; and the 'vords "Ifor wvhich a
prosecution is pending' "in s. 683 do not
-differ froui s. 681. The order of
MacMahon, J., 16 P. R. 444, allowing
-the Crown wo issue a commission to take

evidence abroad, pending the preliminary
inquiry before a police magîstrate upuni
an information against the' defendant for
an indictable offence, 'vas applied for and
obtained at a proper time * and under
circumstances warranting the application
and order; and, although the use to be
made of the ev'idence to be procured
under it could not affect its validity, such
evidence miglit be given relatiiîg to the
offence or wo the accused-a provision
enab]ing it wo be used as wvell before the
grand jury as at the'trial flot preventing
its being used at any other time, if
required. The order, however, shoulci
provide that the commission be returned
into a Righ Court, and ought not to
limit the use of the evidence.

HUNTER V. Stark.-Boyd, C., Decenmber
10, 1895. - Counterclaini -Recovery of
land-Joinder of causes of action-Rule

341 ~ , - tae action - Leave. A
counterclaim. for the recovery of land is
an action for the recovery of land, 'vithin
Rule 341 as to joinder of causes of action.
Compton v. Preston, 21 Ch. 1). 138,
foilowed. And a counterclairn for fore-
closing and recoveîy of possession of
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zmortgaged premises is ivithin the
-exception contained in Rule 341 (a).
And where the plaintiff sought I

mortgage account -and redemption, and
the defendant counterclaimed for fore-
-closure and possession: -Held, that if
leave were necessary, it ivas a proper case
for granting it, the riglits being
correlative.

FERGUSON v. Township of Southwold.
-Chancery Division - The Pivisional
-Court, Pecember 5th, 1895.-Municipal
corporations-N."egli gence -Way-Watt

*of repair - Overhead obstruction-
Liabîlity-Find'ingof jury-Contribu tory
negtligence -- Damaes. If sornething'
*exists oi allowed to, remain above a
highivay dhich interferes wvith its
*ordinary and reasonable use, this
constitutes ;vant of repair and a breacli

-of duty on the part of the municipality
having jurisdiction over the highway.

Abrandi of a tree growing by the side
*of a highway extended over the line of
travel at a height of about eleven feet.
The plaintiff, in endeavourîng to pms
under the branch un the top of a load of
liay, 'vas br.ý,hied off by it and injured.
Held, that the jury having found that
the highway ivas out of repair, and the
*defendants having had notice of the
position of the brandi, they ivere liable,
in the absence of contributory negligence.
Embler v. Towvn of Wallkill, 5 î Hun 384,
specially referred to. The question
îvhether a highway is out of repair is a
question for the jury. Derochie V.'
Town of Cornwall, 21 A. R. 278, followved.
It appeared by the evidence that the
,plaintiff had hauled hay upon this rond
ýand passed this particular place not long
before; that lie and another maii who was
on the load with him, whien approaching
ti,- branch, observed the situation, but
-concluded they could pass in safety; that
the other man did pass safely under the
brandi ; and that the plaintifl, instead.
-of lying close to the hay, put up his feet
to raise the limb, which lie failed to, do.
HeId, that the plaintiff was not called
uipon to do the very best and wisest
thing; and upon this evidence, tie Court
-could not interfere with the finding of

*the jury that the accident might not
have been avoided by the exercise of
rersonable care on the part of the
plaintiff. Conneli v. Towvn of Prescott,
22 S. C. C. at pp. 162-3, referred to.
Held, also, upon the evidencz:, that thc
suma assessed as damages, $1,200, ivas
not so excessive as to wvarrant the Court
in interfering.

MCCULLOUGH V. Anderson. - Daîîi-
ages - Negligence - Evidence - Jury-
Excessive damages. This wvas an action
to, recover damages for injuries received
by the plaintiff, îvhile in the service of
tic defendants as a farm hand, from a
kick of a horse. At the trial the jury3
found for the plaintiff and assessed the
damagres at $800. A motion by the
defendant to set aside thc verdict and
dismiss the action or for a new trial- was
refused, Robertson J., dîssenting. Upon
the question of damages the following
observations wvere made by Ferguson,
J.-Tt ivas aiso contended that the
damages awarded are excessive iu arnount.
As the autiorities stand at present, it is,
I thin£ý, in the power of the Court to
interfere wvhere the damages are plainly'
excessive in amount, and the Court can
see that suci interference would be riin
and necessary to the ends of justice
between the parties;- but I do not see
the wvay to int>erfere, or that the Court
should interfere, in the present case. Ail
the evidence as to the extent of the injury
sustained by the plaintiff and the
circuinstances in which lie received thc
injury went fairly and propcrly to, tie
jury. Some of the evidence wvas intended
to show, and, went to, showv, that the
injury was flot of a serious character, and
that, part of theé plaintiff's suffering,
inconvenience, expenses, and loss wvas
attributable to the former injury received
by him. Soine of it went to slîo,%v tint
the inj u ry w'vas of a ser.,ous character, and
that his suffering, inco nvenience, ex-
ýenses, and loss were not in any part or
degree attributable to a former injury
received by hinm. The jury, with ail this
before theni, assessed the damages at a
sum ;vhich, when the circumstances and
surroundings of the parties are considered,
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appears toci large, it is true, but, as 1
think, not so large as to be uneonscionable,
or to shock one's ideas of riglit and wrong.
It is flot a case in wvhiclî any legal
measure of damages .is afforded, by which
the Court can say tlaat the jury was

HENDERSON v. lienderson.-Limitation
of actions-R. S. 0. c. 111, s. .5, s.s-. 1i
ss. 13, 14ý, 15 - Purehase of farm-
Possession by son of purcbaser-Payinent
of tnortgage - Contribution by son-
"Profits of the land »-"Rent." In

Mardi, 1881, the testator purchased a
farm and had it conveyed to lîinself. In
April, 1881, onie of bis sons, with the
testator's assent, given after a conference
Nwith bis other sons, wvent into possession
of the farrn, upoa an understanding that
lie should contribute such sum am could
be spared off the farm, -ifter its yielding
a living for lîim, towards payment of the
mortgage thereon, until tie inortgage
should be paid, wvhen hie wvas Vo have the
farm. Hie continueci iii actual possession
and occupation froni April, 1881, tili bis
death in November, 1892. Hie con-
tributed in all $1,900 towards payxnent
of the -ijortgage, and with bis contribu-
tions and payments; made 1iv lis father,
the inortgage wvas paid off, after 'vhichi he
asked bis fatier for a con veyance. Rlis
father decliined, but said hie would leave
him the fanm by -will. Hie died before
bis father, ieaving ail bis property by will
to bis Nvife and child. After bis deati
bis fatiier made a wvilI leaving the farm
Vo tie plaintifis, and died in Z 1894, the
son's -widow continuing in possession. In
an action of ejectunent brought against
lier by the plaintiffs: HeId, Meredith,
J., dissenting, that on the purchase -by
and conveyance Vo, Vie fatther of the farn,
the law put bum into possession of it,
tiere being no other person in possession
in f-act; that 'vhen tbe son Nvent into
possession, the fâther's possession ceased,
and lie wvas flot thereafter in receipt of
the "Profits of the land," within the
meaning of s. 5, s.-s. 1, of the Real
Property Limitation Act, R. S. 0. c. 1 Il;
tint, tie son wvas noV a tenant froin year
ao year nor a lessee, and tbe money lie

contributed wvas noV "v'eut," withii Vie.
xneaning of s. 14; nor wvas such nxoney
Ilrent " or Ilprofits of the land," within
te menning of s. 5, s.-s 1, or in any way;.

and tbere being no acknowiedgmenit by
the son in writing 'vîthin the meaning of
s. 13, for anything else which. could stop,
the running, of the statute, te titie of'
the father wvas exvinguished, under s. 15

of the Act, at ieast six inonths before.
the deatli of tie son.

STEPIIENS V. Beatty. -- Will - Cou-
struction -"lW ho may then L>e the.
hieirs-at-law"» - Deed - Delivery -
Operation - Trusts and trustees-
Limitation of actions - Trustees Act,
1891, s. 13, s.-s. 1 (a), (b)-Comnienice-
ment of statute- Balance in trustee's.
lbands - Letter - Acknowiedgeinent -

%Estoppel. The father of the plaintiff's.
deceased husband, by bis will, ieft ail bis
property Vo trustees, of whoî te-
defendant wvas the survivor, in trust to.
convey and transfer it, after tbe deatli
of bis wvife, uîto, ail is surviving cidrenl,
simare and sbare alike, and their heirs
forever; and by, a codicil, dirccted that.
the sba re of tite plaintiff's hiusband shouki.
not be paid over or cýnveyed Vo him,.
but kept invested by tihe trustees, and
te iincoipie paid tu hinui during bis lîfe-

for bis sole benefit, and after bis deati
that sucit sinre sbouid be paid over or
conYeyed Vo tbose Ilwhio may thon be the-
heirs at lav of nmy said son," share and
share alike. The property in the hands%
of the defendant,, as. surviving, trustee, at
the time of the death of Vhis son 'vas all
reai estate. field, per' MacXiahon, J.,
the Judge at the triai, that tite wvords
above quoted signified those wvbo wouid
take reai estate as upon ain intestacy.
Coatsworthi v. Carson, 24 O. R.. 185,,
foliowved. The testator died in Juiy,
1875, and bis widow befoi'e the lst
August, 1876 ; the plaintiff's marriage to.
the son took place in July, 1885; and,
the son died ini September, 1886, leaving-
no issue. By an ante-nuptial contriact
the son zissigned and conveyed Vo VIe
plaintiff ail bis interest in the estate of
bis father. By deed dlated lst August,.
1885, the ciidren of the testator mnade a-

E
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partition of the lands among theinselves,,
* the trustees joining in the deed, wvhich
* provided that the lands tbereby assigned

e s the share of thbe plaintiff's biusband
should be held and retained by the
trustees on the trusts set forth iii the
codicil. By deed dated the 2?nd March,
1887, the defendant, as surviving trustee,
conveyed the lands so retainied to the
brother and sisters of the plaintiff's
husband as bis heirs and lieiresses-at-awv.
This dced was, on the day of its date,
signed and sealed by the defendant, and
delivered by in to a person acting, on
behiaif of the grantees, and wvbolly Ieft
the possession of the defenclant on that
day, and there wvas nothing to showv that
hie 'did not intend it to operate imi-
mediately. Held, by the Divisional
Court, that it took- effeet from the day of
its date. In this action, beguni on the
Sth July, 1893, the* plaintiff souglhs ail
,account of the defendant's dealings -vith
the estate of the testator, and a transfer
and conveyance to hier of lier husband's
share. The defendant pkeaded the
Trtustee A.ct, 1891, s. 13, s.-s. 1 (a), in the
bar of the action. Held, notwithstanding
that a sinali balance of $6.35, ascertained
as early as tbe 3rd rFebruary, 1887,
rernained ini the defendant's bands until
the 2lst July, 1887, that the statute
beaan to run in bis favor on the 2nd
Marcb, 1887, - assuming a breachi of
trust on that day-and the plaintiff's
action wvas barred before it was begun.
On the 27th September, 1892, the
'defendant wvrote a letter to the plaintiff's
solicitors in whlicb hie stated tbat ail the
affairs of the estate hetween hiniseif, as
trustee, and tbe bieirs -were wound up
"cas long ago as July, 1887 ;"that lie
couid not see that bie had anytbin 'g to do
with the miatter, as ail properties con-
cerling- which he had any trust wvere
conveyed to the heirs at that tume; and
any dlaim the plaintiff might think she
biad must he settled with theni, as bie had
no connection with any such since the
date referred to." fleld, that this -,vas
not an acknowledgrnent whicli had .the
effeet of taking the case out of the
operation of the statute. Held, also,
that the defendant 'vas not estopped by

the letter froin say.ing that the con
veyance 'vas as early'as the 2-nd Mardi,
1887. Judgment of MacMahon, J.,
affirmcd.

MUNRO v. Orr.-l3tli December, 1895.
- Suînmary judgmient - Rule 738 -

Unconditional leave to defend. Rule
739 'vas made to prevent defences being
set up against good faith foi' tbe mere
purpose of gaining time. Where the
defendant shows a good defence, hie
sbould be alIowved to defend uncon-
ditionally. Upon a motion for, summarv
judgment under that Rule, iii an action
upon tbe covcuuaniit for payaient ii a
mortgage, the defendant swore that lie
had a good defence* on the merits, and

thatthemorgage was signed by bum on
the express understanding that he wvas
not to be personally hiable. This wvas
supported by the aflidavit of another
person; and it also appeared that the
blanks in tbe printed form of covenant
contained in the niortgage biad not been
filled, up. Held, that t'ne defendant
should bave unconditional leave to defend.

IN CHIAMB3ERS.

IN re Galway. - Boyd, C., lOth
iDecember. 1 89à.-Devolution of Estates
A.ct - Wdw-Dower - Election-
Money in Court. Whiere a wido'v
desires to take, under the Devolution of
Estates Act, lier interest in the proceeds
of bier husbanid's undisposed of real estate,
in lieu of do;ver, she must so elect hy an
attested instrument in writing, pursuant
to s 4, s.-s. 2, even where the lands have
been sold under an order of the Court at
bier instance, free from her dower, and
the proceeds are in Court.

ASIIOROFT v. Tyson. - Sccurity for
costs -Action for penalty-Rule 1244-
Tume - Default - Dismissal of action
-Indulgence-Meritb. An order under
Rule 1244 for security for costs in an
action for a penalty may properly contain
provisions limiting the tume for giving
security and for dismnissal of an action,
witbout furtber order, upon default; and

6
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such an order, not appealed aguinst, is
con-zlusive betwveen the parties as to al
its terms. Thompson v. Williamson,
16 P. R. 368, distinguisbed. The action
'vas brought against justices of, the peace
to recover a penalty for noi-return of a
conviction of the plaintiff, the error of
the defendants being merely clerical, and
one not prejudicing the plaintiff. E*eld,
not a case in wvhich the indulgence of
extending the time for giving securit-y
should be granted to the plaintiff.

WHEELER V. Wheeler. - XVrit of
sunimons - Service out of jurisdiction
-Aliinoniy-Contract - Marriage--Lawv
Courts Act, 1895, s. 28. The right to
alimony is not based on contract, but on
the special statutory provisions now found
in s. 29 of the Judicature Act, R. S. 0.

c.4.Alimony, wvhei- granted, is not,
to be classed either as Ildebt" or
Ildamages," terms which define the scope
of s. 28 of the Law Courts Act., 1895,
providing for the allowance of service out
of the jurisdiction of a wvrit of summons
wvbere the plaintiff has a good cause of
action upon a contra,.cb, and the defendant
has assets in Ontario; it is that allowance
to, which a married woman is entitled
upon separation froin hier husband.
Magurn v. Magyurn, 3 O. R. 579; Keith
v. Keith, 2.5 Gr. 113; and Hooper v.
Houper, 3 Sw. and Tr. 256, followved.
Service of writ of suinmons out of the
jurisdiction -in an action for alituony
disallowed.

REES v. Carruthers. - Settlenient of
action-Dispute--- Summary trial- Stay
of proceedings - Costs. The Court bas-
jurisdiction to, stay proceedings in any
action which bas been compromised,

wvhere no terme of the compromise 'go.
beybind wbat is in controversy in the
action. And where, in an action of
slander, the plaintiff excused bis non-
prosecution by allei- that an agreenment
liad been entered into hetwveen himself~
and the defendant by 'vhich the actioïi.
wvas to be dropped and $10 cost-t to be
paid by thé defendant, which agreement.
was denied by the defendant, an order
'vas made directing a sumînary trial, or
the trial bv an issue upon oral evidence,
of the question of the validity of the
settiement; if the resuit; should be a
valid settlement, prcicecdings W. be etayed
perpetually and coste paid by dèfendant;
if settlemant invalid, action toub
disniissed wvith costs to defendant.

PORT ELGIN PUBLIC SCIJOOL BOARD~
~v. Eby.-Fer,,uson, J., December l2th>
1895.- Judgment-Powyer of judge ta
vary-Cosss. The juJgznent, of the trial
judge, not drawn up or entered but
indorsed upon the record, wvas in favor of
the plainitifs against ail three defendants.
'vith coss. Upon motion of two of the
defendants, the judgment Nvas reversed ais.
to themn by a Divîsional Court. After-
wvards, the other defendants moved the
triai judge to vary bis judgment against,
tbem as to costs in accordance wvitb 'vhat
they consîdered should have been the
judgoeent lad it flot been -against thein
alone and in favor of the other defend-
ants, tbey being adniinistrators, and an
administration order having been niad&
before the trial. The judg(,ment as
proaounced, expressed precisely what
the trial judge initended ; there -was no>
clerical error, inadvertence, or oversight.
Held, that, tbe judge lad no power to.
-%-ary his judgment.
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WHEIRE HE'LD.

Haniliton ................
London .................
Ottawa................
Toronto lst week......

44 2tii week......
id3rd week......

DATE.

...... onday, January 13t.li...
January 13b h....
January l3th....
January l3th....
January 2Oth ...
January 27th.

JUIJGE.

Street, J.
Meredith, O. J.
Falconbridge, J.
Armotir, 0. J.
Ferguson, J.
Mer'edith, 0. J.

SPR1NG SIXT.ISGS.

WIIER1n' HELD).

Barrie.... ............
Belleville ................

Berlin ............ ......
Bracehrîdge... ....
Brampton ...............
Brantford... ....

Brockville .................

Chatharni................

Cobourg................

Goderich........

Hailton.......

London........

Mlo n ............... .
Napanee .................
Orangeville .............

Jury or
Non-Jutry.

Jury..
Non-Jury..
Jury
Non-Jury ..
Both ...
Both..
Both ...
Jury.
Non-Jury...

Jury .
Non-Jury..
Jury..
Non-Jury..
Jury..
Non-Jury..
Jury~.
NJury..
Non-Juiry..
,Jury.
Non-Jury..
Jury..
Nonx-Jury..
Jury.
Non.-Jury..
Juy

Non-Jur....
Both.
Both.

DATE.

Mlonday, April Oth.
di February 17t.h...
44 May 18th...
66 March Ot~h..
bi March 3Oth..

Iuesday, July 7th.,.....
Monday, Ma.y 4th......

April l3th.
February 17th..
February 3rd....

Feray24th..
March 9th.
February lOth ...
February iOth.-
March Oth ....
February 3.d ....
May llth.
March 23rd.
March l6th...
April 2Oth ...
May llth....
April 18th.....
Mareh 23rd..
April 2Oth.
June 8th.
.April 2Ot.h.
Maylt .
February 24th..

Thursday, Tanixary 1th..
Monday, February3rd ....

de March 2nd ....
f4 March l6th.

JUDGEP.

Artnour, 0. J.
Meredith, O. J.
MacMahon, J.
Meredith, C. J.
Rose, J.
Fe rguson,.JMeredlith, J.
Meredith, J.
Rose, J.
Street, J.
Rose, J.
Meredith, C. J.
.Boyd, C.
Armour, C. J.
Ferguson, J,
Robertson, J.
MacMahon, J.

Meredith, 0. J
Faleonbridge, J.
Arniour, 0. J.
Meredith, J.
Street, J.
MaeMahon, -J.
Rw'.,ertsQn, J.
Meredith, 0. J.
Street, J.
MacMahon, J.
Faiconbridge, J.
Armour, 0. J.
Robertson, J.
Ferguson, J.
Ferguson, J.
IFerguson, J.
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SPRJNVG SITTINGS-Jontiucv/.

WLIERE HELD. 1

Ottawa.. .....

fOwen Sotuid .

iParry Sound
Pembrwoke ..........
Perth....
Peterborough .

Picton .......
Port Arthur.
Rat Prae.....

Sarnia.........

Satult, Ste. M4arie......
Sitncoe.........

Stratford .............

'St. Cathar-ines ...........

.St. Thorni.s.......

Toronto (Civil) lst %veek.et 69 2nd week
4 & 64 3rd week
ci 64 4th w'eek
te 44 5thiweek.
tg id 601 week.
tg cc 7th week
et di 8th week.
44 e. th week.
te 96lOth week
64 Ilth week.
te lst week.
49 2uid week
si id 3rd week..
cc &C 4th week.
44 de 5thiweek.
di cc 6th week.
et 46 7th wveek.

46(Criniinal> lst week..
i di 2ad weeuz.
44 49 3rd w'eek..
44 si 4th ieek.
94 c e5th week..

-Walkerton ............

Welland................
.h.................

Woodstock... ....

Jury or

Jury.
Non-Jiiu-y..
Jury.
Both.
Both .
Bý otl.,

Both..
Bothi...
Both....
Jury.
Nonl-Juriy..

Non-Juv-..
Both..
Jury. .
Non-Juî-y..
Jury.
iNon-Jury..
Jury .
Non-Juiry
Jury.
Non-Jury..
Non-Jury..
Non-JTurv.
Non-Jury-.
Non-Ju-y .
Non-Jury .
Non-Jury
Non-Juî-y..
Non-Jury..
Nýon-Jury..
Non-Jury.
Non-Jury..
'Jury .
Jury..
Jury
Jury.
-Jury..
Jury.
Jury-
Jury.
Jury.
Jur-y...
Jury.

Jury.
Non-Jury..
Jury.
Non-JTury..

1 - DATE. 1 J U D , .

Monday, Apt-il1l3th .... Rober-tson, J.
4 à aî-ch 9th. RosJ
ci Feb-uai-y lOth... 1 eedith, J.49 June l....MacMahion, J.

Tuesday, July l4th. .Ferguson, J.
46 February l8th. - . Robertffon, J.

Monday, Apt-il Oth-------..MaCMahon, J.
te April l3tlh...Rose, J.
44 March 2nd-. . .Rob>ertson, J.
9 Api 2Oth ... Boyd, 0.

Tuesday, June lOth-....A-mot-, C. J.
66 June 23rd .... Arînour, (i. J.

Monday, February -----.... Meredith. J.
et Marchi 2-. Boyd, C.
-' Februaî-v 17tli. Armotir, C. J
cc April Oth .... rilconbridge, J.

Tuesday, Jâme Oth. ------Aî-nour, C. J.
Mouiday, Fehrua-y 24th_.MaeMahon, J.

March .3Oth- ... Armour. C. J.
March 2nd.... Meredith, C. J.
April Oth-.....Rose, J.
March 2ud...Boyd, J.
Mity 4th-------...Ferguson, J.
riebruau-y lOth ... Boyd, C.

4. Mai-ch I6th...Street, J.
Febr-nry I7th. .MacMahion, .
Februa-y 24th Falconbîidge, J.
'Mavch 2nd-...Mer-edith, J
M1at-ch 9th-...Meredith, J.

di Match 16thi..Robertson, J.
"e Mai-ch 23t-d.......mour, C. J.

March .3Oth. Street, J.
te April Oth-. ... Street, J.

April l3th ... 3oyd, C.
April 27th . Robertson, J.
May 4th.....Arniour, C' J.
February 24th .. Robertsoni, J.
March 2nd .. maclaioî. J.
Ma.rch 9th...«.Ferguson1, J.
iNMarch lOth .... * Meredith, J.
March 3rd.Stî-eetJMac Ot Flobridge, J.
April 6th-....Meredith, C. J.et April 27th. Ferguson, J.
'May 4th........ Boyd, C.
ApÏ-il 27n Rober-tson, J.
Ma-y Xà 8ti...Mer-edith, C. J.
Ma;, 25th.M NaeMalon, J.
ApM-i1l3th- .. Ferguson, J.
Feébruary 1Qtlî.. StretJAp-il 27th .... Byd, C.Mareh 1lGtli...a cnbidge, J.
April 27th...Street, J.
April 27th.- ... Mo-edith, J.
Februiary l7th... Falconbridge. .1.
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SITTJNGS 0F C0IJRT.-189W.

Sdtiereie Court of <inada.

FEBRU.ARY 18- Tuesday. - -May 5-
Tuesday. - Oùtober 6 - Tuesday. Last
day for filing cases tor February sittings
-Tuesday, January .28. Last day for
llling factumq - .Saturday February 1.
litst day for inscrîbitng appeals-*Monday,
F1ebruary 3.

Exehequer Court of Caiuda.

SPECIAL sittingas will be held on dates
to be fixed, provided some case or matter
is entered for trial or set down for
hearing in the office of the Registrar of
the Court (Mr. L. A. Audette) ab Ottawa
at least ten days before the day appointed
for sucli sitting.

TORONTO ADMITALTY DISTRICT.

SrrniNcs of Court fixed on order of
local Judge when cases ready for trial.
Chambers are held at the samE> time and
place as County (Court* Chambers.

Court of Appeai.

JANUARY 1 4-Tuesday. March 3-
Tuesday. May 12 - Tuesday. Sep-
teinher 1 - Tuesday. Noveiher 10 -

Tuesday. Last day for s"èrvice of notice
of hearing for Januarysittings-Saturday,
January 4. During the sittings of the
Court, Division Court Appeals and
Chamber applications are heard on
Saturdays. When the Court is not
sitting, any day can be arrang-,ed for, at
tile convenience of the Judge.

Jlîgie Ciourt of Jiustice.

(CHANCERY DIVISIONAL COURT.)

FEBRUARY 20 - Thursclay. May 25
- Monday. December 3 - Thurs day.
Last day for service of notice of motion

against a judgment, or for a new trial,

for February sittÂng-Tuesday, February
.1ý1. East dgy foi setting down appeals-
Monday, February 17. East day for
service of notice of appeal fromn a Judge
in Chambers - Monday, February 17.
Last day for setting down saine-Wednes-
day, Fcbruary 19.

(QUEB14'S BENCII ANDf COMMON PLEAS

DiVISIONAL COURTS..)

JIILARY - February 3 -Monday.

Easter-May 18-Monday. Michaelmas
~--November - 16 - Monday. Last day'
for service of notice of motion against a

judgrnent, or for a new trial, for February
sit.tings-Friday, January 2,4. Last day
for setting down appeals - Thursday,
January 30. Lu.t day for service of.
notice of appeal from a Judge in
Chanmhers-Thursîday, January 30. Last
day for setting down same-Saturday,
February 1.

WEEKLY COURT.

A JUDGE sits at Osgoode Hall every
wveekt% except ducing vacation. The
business is taken as -follows: Monday

and Friday, Chamber business -motions
first, appeals afterwards. Tuesday,
We-dnesday and Thursday, Court business,

CHAMB3ERS.

Mit. JouwN WINCR1ESTER, Master in
Chambers, holds Chambers évery day at
il a. m., except duriug vacation.

WINTER ASSIZES.

COINMENCING January l3th,, 1896.-
Jury cases only. Toronto, - Civil,
Armour, C. J. Toronto, - Criminal,
Armour, C..J. Hamilton.-Civil, Street,
J. London, - Civil, Meredith, C. J.
London, - Criminal, Mereditb, C. J.
Ottawa.-Civil, Falcoiibridge, J.
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'oulity Courts.
(Lx ail Counties except AlgQrna, Bruce,

*Grey, .' Ma-nitoulin, Middlesex, Muskoka,
Nipissing, Peterboro, Rainy River,
Renfrew, Thunder Bwa, and Y.,,for

which see below.)

(a) JURY CAàSrS.
TuESDAY, 9th June and 8t~h Pecemilier.

(b) NON-JURY CASES.
TUESDAY, 7th April and 6th October.

(C) TERM MOTIONS, APPLICATIONS FOR
N;E'ý TRIALS, AND SIrrrlNGS OF SURROGATE

COURTS.
MONDAY, 13th <anuary, Gth April,

6th JuIy, ôth October.

District of Algorna.

JDRY CASES.
AT Sau]t ïSte. Ma«rie. -Tuesday, 9th

June.-Tuesday, lOLli Novernber. 0ther
sittlings saine =s (b) and (c) above.

Coulay of Bruce.

NONX-JURY CASES.
TnE first Ttiesdav in each month,

except in July and August. Othier
sittings same as (a) and (c) above.

District of ifaititozzii7.

-JURY CASES.
AIT Gore Bay. Tuesda].-y, 26thi
Tuesday, 3rd November.

May.

Colinty qf Mfiddlesex

-JURY CASES.
ox&.Ist June and 7th December.

Othier sittings saLine as (b) and (c) ibov-.

District of Ofm.koka.
JURY AND -.-NX-utt CASES.

TuEsDAI-, l6th June and l7th Novem-
ber. Other Sittiflgs; saine as (c) above.

Dist;rict of Vilpi&sing.
JURY CASES.

TuEsD)AY, 9 th June and 1]Oth N ovember.
Othier sittings saine as (b) and (c) above.

C'ouitty qi I>eerboro.

NON.,-JURY CASES.
STII January; .5th lUarch, 7th April,

4th Junei 6th OctOber and 5L1î Noveinher.
Other sittizigs sanie as (a) and (c) above.

District of! Rainy River.

JURY CkSES.

ATf Rat P'ortage.-Tuestiay, 2nd June,
Tueýsday, 13th October.

Coimiy of Renfrewv.

JURY CASES.
TuESDAY, 2nd June and Ist December.

Other sittings, saine as (b) and (c> above.

District of Thu7?der Bay.

JURY CASES.
AT Port Arthur. - Tuesday,

MNay, Tu, -iay, lOth November.

Uount'y of York.

JURY AND NON-JURY CASES.

19thl

TUEsDAY, 3rd March, 12th Mahy,
Sth Septenber, and Ist Decerober. Last
day for servingr notice of trial for next
sittings, 22nd February. ast day for
enteriug cases, -29th February. Last day
for passing records, 2nd Marci.

NON -- JURY CASES,-SPECJAL SITTINGS.

MONDAY, 3rd February, l3th April,
and l9th Octohier.

TERNI MOTIONS, APPLICATIONS FOR NEW
TRIALS, AND OPIGS0

SURROGATE COURTS.
1ony 3th Jannary, Gt.h April,

Sth June, and I2th October.

Genieral Sesçsionsç.

TaE Court of General Sessions of tho
Peace eits on the sanie days as the
County Court jury sittings in each
(cOunty.

1
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Her',Deviisce tjci. Assiget
Comm7is8ion,

Tu.& Leiut.-Governor may issue comn-
missions te, the Judges of the Supreme
(Jourt of Jud;jatur- for~ Ontario, and to
such other persons as he may think fit,
and these Commissioners are styled,
'< The Heins, Devisee and Assignee
Commissioneit.-. Mr. C. A. Steward,
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, i8 clerk e2 the
commiEsion. Whe-a there is any case to
he he Àrd, one or more of these Coxn
missioners wiIl sit at Toronto on the
first Monda.y ini Jr..nuary and the first
Monday ini JuIy in each year, and on the
thirteen days next following the said
days respeueiveîy, Sundaye and. holidays
cxcepted. [The most recent =aes hefore
this ýCommrission have 'been beard by
Hon. Mr. Justice Osier].

LtJw Society of TJppeir cunrda.
MEETINGS 0F CONVOCATION.

RiIary Term, Fébruary 3, 4, 7, 14.
Easter Terni, May 18, 19, 22, 29, June 5.
Half-yearly Meeting, June 30.
Trinity Terni, September 14, 15, 13, 2.5.

ichaelmas Terni, November 16, 17,:20,
27, Dec. 4f

Hlf.yeat;1y meeting, Dec. 29.

spiellg Sittiings of lligli& Court
of -justice.

TUE SiTTixGS 0F TUE WEEKLy CDOURT

.&T LONDOx ASaD OTTAWA WILL BE BELD

ON THE Po!ýr.owiNG DATiES:

LONDON.

Tup-sday,

Friday,

Tuesday,

7th January.
14th c
2lst 'C

28th 4

4th February.
14th c
2hst c'
25th t

Friday,

Tuesclay,
Friday,

t'

Tuesday,
cc

Friday,
'cc

Tuesd.ay.,
't9

t'

l3thi March.
20,th :c
27th
31st L
10th .April.
l7th 4

21sb

Ist May.
8th c

26th
2nd June.
9th c

lGth
:23rd

OTTAWVA.

Tuesday, 7th January.
<1 4th Il

:11S t C
t 28th C
4C 4th February.

lt1lth 9
Monday, 17th C
Yriday, 2Sth C

99 6th Mardi.
Tuesday, 1Oti CI
iFriday, -20th « :
Tuesday, 24,h e

cc 31st 9
Fr;day, lOti April.
Tuesday, î4th

99 21st c
CC S9th c

.5th MNfay.

" 12th tg

et 19th et

cc 26th 4
cc 2nd June.
te 9th 9

cc 16th c
cc 23rd c

GIRO. S. 1HOLMST.EDI
Friday, Ot.h March. n.st186ClkoI.C..Jan- Ist. 1896. c le, rk of H. C. .1,
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DITISilv COURTS.

COUNTY 0P YORIC.'

>i visioit. Cour£7t CCI ers a >. O
Addresses.

«No. 1.
iNo. 2.

NO. 3.
No. 4.
No. 5.
No. 6.
No. 7.
No. S.
NO. .9.
No.IO

A. McLean Howard.... Toronto
John Stephenson. ,-. Uxiionville
J. M. Lawrence. . ]Richmnond Hill
David liloyd...Newmarket
Wýarren P. CJole, SuttonWýestP.O.
Arthur Armstrong. . .Lloydtown
John Nattrass. ... Woodbridge
John Linton. . .Toronto Junction
J. H. Richardson, West Hill P.O0.
E. H. Duggan,.......Toronto

Registrçars of DeeZ6.

12l"pector of egyOffices:

DONALD GUTBRIE, Q.G., Guelph.

Algoma.. .. R.. A. Lyon, Sault Ste. Marie
Brant. . . ... W. B. Wood, Brantford
Bruce .......... D. Sinclair, Walkerton
Carleton............ P. Coffee, Ottaiwa
Dufferin ... Wm. McKimn, Orangeville
Dundas.. .T. McPonuid, Norrisburg
Durham, E....G. C, Ward, Port Hope
Durham, W., J. W. McILaugh-,lin, Bowm'v]e
Elgin. James H. Cayne, St. Thomas
Essex......... J. W. Asnkin, Sandwich
Frontenac. . .. J. D. Thompson, Ki-ngston
Glengarry .ohn Sinmpson, Alexandria

GrenillePatrick MeýICrea, Prescott
Grey, N. R. McKnight, Owen Sound
Grey, S ....... Thomnas Lauder, Durham
Raidimu.nd ....... Wm. Parker, Cayuga
flIaliburton ... 'E. C. Young, Minden
Halton ....... Donald Campbell, Milton
Hastings..Henry W. Day, Belleville

Huro..............Goderich
Kingston ... J. P. Gilderleeve, Kingston

Kent.... P. D. MeIKelhlr, Chattham
Lambton ... Arch. McLean, Sarniu
Lanark, N .... John Menzies, Almunte
Lianark, S...... Jme Bel, Perth

Leeds.......W. H. CJole, iBrockville
Lennox st Addingbon...S. Gibson, Napanee
Lincoln. J. G. Currie,- St. Catharinès
London.. . ... W. C. L. Gi, London
Manitoulin. .... D. R. Springer, Gore Bay
Middlesex, E. & N. .Jno. Waters, London
Middlesex, W . .; -. S. Blackburny Glencoe
MuNkoka ... J. E. Lount, Bracebridge
Nipissinga .... Wn. Doran, North Bay

Norflk.......AdJ. Donlyi Simcoe
Northumb'1'd, E...A. E. Mallory, Coiborne
Northuimb''d -W.-. .F. W. Field, Cobourg
Ontaro. John H. Perry, Whitby

Ottwa..... .. Aex.Burritt, Ottawa
Oxford. G. I. Pattullo, Woodstock
Parry Sound. .Thios. Kennedy, Parry Sound
Peel.... .. K Chishohn,.Brampton
P'erth, N ........ P. Hay-, Stratford
Perth, Sb....WeiaS. Marys;

.,trbrogh B. Morrow, Peterboroughi
Prescott.. .. J. Higgoinson,I2Orignal
l'rince Edward. . .. W. Mackenzie, Picton
]Rainy River. . F . J. A,%pjohn, Rat P:ortaga
Renfrew..Andrew Irviug, Penibrokze
Russell.... .... Jas. Keays, iDuncanville
Sitncoe... ...... Samiuel LountBarrie
Stortuont..Johin C. Alguire, Cornwall
Thunder Bay..John M. -MunroPortArthur
Toronto, E...Chas. Lindsýy, Toronto
Toronto W ....... Peter Ryau, Toronto
Victoria .... .... Chas. D). Barr, Làndsaty
Waterloo ......... Isaac Master, Berlin
Welland ....... Jas. E. Morin, Welland
Wellington, N. .. John Anderson, Arthur
'Wellinon,SbrC. N. Higinbothaxn,Guelph
Wentworth .............. * 'Hamnilton
York, E. & «%V. ..Jno. T. Gilmour, Toronto
yorl<, N. ... J. J. Pearson, Newmarket



Lau' a7id Laivyersfoma$?en'
1>into0fVew

TiUE law is a stern thingY and deserves
the serions attention of inymnen and
lawyers. The postulants of legal nspir-
ants are sort.of mniddlei-en,l and te them
espe~cially the ltaw should be a serious
study. They shouid carefully forrn
their habits and select the paths they
expect tý tread after admission te
the bar. The students life should be one
of training, ]egally, xnorally, mentally,
financially, socially and judicially.
Individually they niust be sure they are
planting their talents in the rigbt kind of
soul, enceuraging -iithin theinselves a
determinatien te reap a harvest. Hlow
many have'p]edded through Ia.w books
for years and failed '1 How inany have
carried off the med&Is and honors at,
college and faited ? How mnany, ains,
have been disappeinted in the hope that
talents wvould comimand iimmediate
success f But thousands have passed
througlh the trials that beset the lega
neophyte se that success crowned their
efforts. M-any of the grand army of the
disappointed fail, net because they are
lacking in 'Igenuine talent,"» which they
frequently have of a high order, but
because there, are se niany other elenients
that should, but do net, enter into
the calculation of the legal aspirant.

etufer eue thing, is tee sanguine and
expects tee xnuch. Some fail because of
their bad personal habits. Sonie by
infirin icalth and liard study and con-
finement are stricken down Nyvhen luie i;s in
its bloomi. Somne are net pelitic enough
te wee, the world, but hold proudly aloof,
trusting te their talents azi -mnowledge,
while the busy world gees baistling by
-without stopping te lookz at their creden-
tuais. Some stray into the flewery paths

of literature, and somne into seductive
fields of politics. A literary repilfation
is, perhap8, more dangerous than a
political ene, especially if one is given te
dropping into poetry. The ageite
practical. for a combination of ]aw and
literature. A lawyer rnay and should be
cultivated, but he mnust not be known as
a literateur or a poet. Nor -%Yill it do
for a young lawyer to inake himself
known by going into polities. To do so
is a risky venture for one who intenids te
make law the profession of a lifetime,
and evenl a reputation for political
oratory is of littIe, if any, benefit te a
lawvyer, at ieast in a large city. The
public soon --ome te regard huxu aq a
politician, and inay be willing te vote
with hiin or for him, but not te give him
business.

Turning from the causes of failure te
the qualities important Io wvhat is ordin-
as-ily deemed success, I luigbit summari
themnas follovs : Love of the professý in
and evident desire te, get business, and
attention te it when in ha.nd ; ir.dustry
and good native sense, --vith an t.-jgressîve
and partisan temperainent. Fluency of
speech, eloquence of diction and genuine
oratorical talent are useful, but. net
essential. The. partisan and aggressive
spirit iwhich is akin te %Yhat Lord Bacon
calls "1beldness " is a particularly
important elenient of success. "Men
lîire lawyers, " as the expression anong
plain people, goes teattend te their business
and te, figlit their battles, riglit or wroug
and the Iawyer who goes into a case
tboroug«hlyv imh:ued with the client's
feelings, believçing or making believè that
hie is certainly right and the other party
an unmitigated rascal, is sure te win [Md
te please.

1
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As to the othical side of the law, 1
admit that mucli can be said pro and
con. One of the demoralizing features of
the profession is that "a lawyer cannot
choose bis cases. " Hfe is sometimes on
the wi ong side, the side of falsebood and
injustice, and when on the wrong side
there is an almost ir-resistible temptation
to, express belief in the justiçe of bis cause,
and lawyers too often yield to it, thus
giving some -round for the popular
accusation that lawyers lie for their
clients.

After aIl, 'vhetlier the Iaw is a noble and
clevating profession depends upon the
inan. There is nothing in the nature of
the profession which compels a lawyer
te be a rascal. It bas its temptations, but
so0 bas every other business. Many bard
things have been said of lawyers, but the
accouint is more titan balanced by the
coinplimentary thiiigs that have been
said of tiieni and of their profession.
Sir Edward Coke speaks of "the glad-
some ligbt of jurisprudence, » and a ]ack
of seif-appreciation is not in general one
of the defeets of the disciples of the law.
They have, however, the consolation of
knowving that in spite of ail the abuse to
-which tbey bave beeii subjected by
satirical writers and poets they are not
only useful but essential inembers of
society, and tbat those whlo abuse them
inost are generally the flrst te rush te the
lawyers for aid in obtaining veegeance or
protection in -their bour of need.

In conclusion I would say, as Davy
Crockett bias said, t'Be sure you are right
then go ahiend.

TusF Law-% $School cpened on Tuesday,
*anuary Sthi, and lectures in the flrst
year are now being d elivered in Real
Property and Oonumon Lav. -In the
second year, on. E quity and Contracts,

and i the third year, on Construction
of the Statutes and Private International
Law. The morning lectures at 9 ar.
The afternoon. lectures at 4.30 p.m. The
Law Scbool wvil1 close for this session on
Thursdavy, April 3Otb. The examinations
in 1894 began on Thursday, May 1lth
and In 1895 they began on May 9th.

Litc>'ary Society Notes.
TUEs last ieeting of the Literary

Society for the year 1895 was held in
Convocation Hail on Saturday, Dec. 7th.
iPresident Lamport occupied the chair.
-Mr. Cburch xnoved, seconded by Msr.
MiýcLean, tbat Osgoode's "At H-ome> be
lbeld on Friday, Jan. 3lst, in Convocation
Rall, and that the 'lAt Home " corntittee
beappointed by the Executive.- (carried).
Mfr. J. R. L. Starr, barrister, delivered a
splendid essay. The debate w.-s on the
question : Resolved that it would be better
for Cnadian nationality if there wvas but
one laigoua<e-the Englisb ]anguage; in
oar legisiativel halls, ourcourts ad schools.
Messrs T. L. Church, A. Applebe, J. R.
Brown, and J. L. Kenney upheld the
affirmative and A. IR. HEassard, J. È.
Arnott, and others for the negative. The
cbairmnan's decision was in favour of the
negative. In. a2cordance with the
resolution adopted at tbis meeting
regarding the "ýAt -Home" committee;
the following gentlemen were selected
from the junior bar to, act wvitli the
Executive cf tbe Society in the manage.
niient of the ".At Home" Mtessrs R. 0.
McCulloch, R. A. Grant, W. J. Fleury,
L. G. McCarthy, «W. E. Burritt, B. C.
Senkier, W. Hunter, A. W. Ballautyne,
J. H. Mýoss, ' . G. Rykert, R. K. Barker,
McGregor Young, C. W. Beatty, McDow-
ail Tbompson, H. Fergsn A. T,
Rirkpatrick-, W. Gow, R. Geary, and
H. L. Watb.



TuE, publie debate wvith '"araity"» and
the "'At Home » wvill take place thie
month. Friday, Jan. 31st, is the niglit
fixed for the '"At Home'

TUE, first Nveekly. meeting of the
Literary Society wvas held "in Convocation
Hall on Saturday, Jan. llth. A proposai
that ail tales and regulations of the
Bencher>s relating to, th 'e society should
be incorporated in its constitution was
carried after. a Iively debate. .A resolu-
tion ini fpwv.or of an OsgooeHl
gyinnasiuln .was carried, a copy of *which
will be sent to the IBencher>s with a,
request that they sbould takiz action at
an early date. Mr. T. ' A . Gibson rend
an essay oni."I The Philosopy of Chairs.
The debate.followed on the question of
the right cf the 'United States to demand
that the .Venezuela dispute be settled by
arbitration.. Messrs, B. A. C. Craig and
White, supported the affirmative> and
Mr. Porter and Mr, Church, upheld the
negative. As the hour was late and
as the inembers desired a further
discussion of the niatter an adjointnent
was made until the next meeting,.

SPORITS.
OSGOODE HALL bas anialgramated with

T. A. C. in hockey. A strong combina-
tion wviI1 be the result. - . is te be regret-
ed that amalgamuation wa-s alloNwed te take
place iLnd it is anything but popular
around the hall. It is a distinctive mark
te showv that "lOsgoode " is now on the
down grade s'O far Ï&s "Sports> are bon-
cerned. Mr,. J. D1. DcMurrich'bas been
elected captain of the âggregation.

TrnE c9nimitte aWpinted at the mass-
meeting of students te take steps te secure
a gymnasium ; have got a pétition together

in that behaif, it will soon be presented
te the benchers who will take the inatter
into their serious consideration.

LiAt of liet Maiesty's (Jotincit.
IN viewv of the rumor that the Depart-

ment of Justice contemplates the
the creation of a new batch of Q.C's.
It mnay be interesting to note thÈe present
wvearers ci' the Ilsilk."e

Q.C>s. appointed by patent frein the
Governinent of the late Province of
Canada:

Dec. 29th, 1855; Oliver Mowat, D. B
Reed; March 28tb, 1863; A. N.
Richards, Aemeius Irving, C. Robinson,
.Edward.Blake :June 26th, 1867 ; Clarke
%3amble, R~. W. Scott, John Bell.

Q.C.'. appointed by patent frein the
.Government of the Dominion of Canada:

John T. Anderson, Dec. lSth, 187,2;
ob.S. W"oods, Alex. Leith, 1-Iector

-Caineron, .James Beaty, Jr., ..Geo. A.
Drew, David Tisdale, .Dalton MçCarthy..
Feb. 2Sth, 1873; G. R. Van, Normnn
G. E. Renderson, Thos. Hodgins, Johi*
Hoskin, Z.. A. Lash, Francis Mackielcan,
W. R. Meredith, M. O'Gara, B. B. Osier,
Geo. A. Kirkpatrick, A. Hoskins, R. T.
Walkem, John O'Donohue; Aug. l3th,
1881 ; A. R. Dougall, J.- 0. Rykert., John
-Creaor, B. M. Britton, 'Wm. Lount,
W. H. llison, Wm. MoDougali,
J. "K. Kerr, T. Deacon, A. Shaw, G. D.
Deacon, John Mointyre, Charles Moss;
Jane 28th, 1883; V. MacKenzie, Richard
Bayly, G. M. Macdonell, Hug,,h Wilson>
J. J. Foy, W. G. P. Ca.ssels, N. F.
Patterson, T. H. MeGuire, R. 3. Scott,
J. McP. Hamilton; Oct. 2Cthi, 1885;
B. J. Parke, Edward Martin, C. IV~
Atkinson, S. H. Blake, A. Bruce, W.
Douglas, T. N. Miller, J. F. Smith,
J. P. Woods, J. W. Benyon, J. Idington,
Wrn. Lai-ilaw, R. Cassels, D. Guthrie,
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J. H. Fraser, Edmiund Mbredith, A. J.
Christie, Q. Macdougall, Hl. H. Stràthy,
J. T. Garrow, J. H:. Mfacdonald, E. H.
Smytb, J. Masson, A. P. Pousette, C. H.
Ritchie, C. O. Z. Erinatingrer; Dec. l4th,
1889; J. R. Gu)Wan, J. H. Fiook, R. M.
Wells, W. H. Bowlby, N. Kingsmili,
H. W. M. Murray, J. DLsacon, D.
MeMillan, J. Davison, J. B. Farewell,
A. Miller, N. Murphy, G. Mloncrieff,
R. N. Rogers, A. R. Boswell, J. Burnharn,
W. H. Walker, D. H. Preston, H. W. C.
Meyer, J. Jamieson, J. H. Ferguson, F.
J. French, A. H. MacDonald, T. D.
Delawere, F. Arnoldi, G. L. Ti7ard, W.
F. Walker, J. Muir, W. R. White, J. M.
]Reeve, J. J. (.,orînully, C. G. Snider,
A. R. Cretimani, F. E. P. Pepier, A.
Fergnson, A. R. Lecwis, J. Leitch, W. H.
Xilngston, J. S. Fullerton, A. I. Marsh,
G. T. Blackstock-, J. A. Worrell, E. S.
Smithx, A. B. Klein; Feb. 1lSth, 1890;
C. E. Pegley, Jas. Robb, J. J. Maclarcn,
J. King, Win. Fitzg,,erald, G. O. Alcorn,
C. R. W. Biggar, J. A. MKacdouell, J. B.
Clarke, J. P. Whitney, J. W. Nesbitt,
E. Chanmpion, J. McGillivray, D. O'Connor,
G. F. Shepiey, G. W. Wells, A. B. Ayles-
worth, M. Wilson, John Boyd, A.
Boultbee, A. Fletcher, S. F. Lavier, W.
Choscombe, D. Chisholm, J. F. Wood,
J. Bergin, Nov. 18th, 1893; E. L.
Newcombe.

Q.C's. appointcd by patent fi-am the
Governinent of the Province of Ontario:

J. T. Anderson, S. H. Blake, R. S.
Woods, J. A. Anderso, -A. Leith, H.
Cameron, J. Beaty, Jr., G. A. Drew,
ID. Tisdale, ID. McfCarthiy, G. R. Van
,Normnan, G. E. Henderson, T. Hoskinsi
J. Hoskins; Ma.ich l3th, 1876; R. Lees,
F. R. Bail, E. Martin, F, MacKelcan,
Wm. Kerr, B. M. Sutton, B. J. Senkier,
M. C. Cameron, W%. IR. Meredith,' W.M
Lount, J. G. Scott, J. K. KCerr, B. B.

Osier, T. Deacoui, A. Gli %, J. Idington,
A. S. Hardy, ID. B. MacLennan, 'D.
Guthrie; Jan. 4th, 1890; L. W. Smith%
J. ID. Fdger, W. Mulock, W. B.
McMurrick, Wm. Clarke, J. R. Cartright,
N. W. Hoyles, T. Langton, C. R. W-
Biggair, G. H. Watson, E. D. Armour',
G. F. Shepley, ID. B. Thomnson, A. B.
Ayleswvorth. J. J. MacLaren, B. F.- B.
Johnston, S. F. Lazier, J. M. Gibson,
J. Crerar, H. Carsciillen, J. W. Nesbitt,
J. V. Teetze], J. Magee, G. 0. Gibbons,
D. XiUis, F. H. Chrysier, A. F. Mclntyre,
D. B. McTavish, S. B. Burdette, R. 0-.
Clute, J. W. Bowlby, A. J. Wilkes, J_.
M. Machor, Wf. -H. MeOlive, J. Farley,
J. E. Hlarding, J. F. Wood J. Kingý.
Hlenry Robertson, D.- J. MoIntyre,
Hugh O'Leary, A. L. Morde», H. M..
'»eroche, B. Myers, J. E. Lister, J. Robh.
(C. C. Judge), G W. Wells, H. P-.
OeCotnor, Rt. Harcourt, W. Totte», A..
Fletcher.

Zt'des of er)actice.
U> the published copies of the Rules

-wlich came into force on. January, lst,
1896, there were soine errors which wvere
flot ini the copy signed by the Coin.
missioners. The Government's copy
sent tu barristers also contai». the errors,
so that irt witl be necessary so correct it.

CORRECTIONS 0F RULES.

RULE 1488. Ini the Rule numbered
816, strike out the wvords 'la judge of"» ini
the second line. Rule 1489. In the
Rule uumbered 838, instead of the words
" the Registrar of the Court of .Appeal,-"
read 'lone of the Registrars of the Hligh
Courrs." Rule 1560. This Rule is so
numbered by zinisprint. It should be
1510, and shoald read. as follows :
1'510. The following Rules are repealed
ua'inely :.-Rules 11 to, I ( inclusive, 922,

k 
_1
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23, 24, 199, 216 to, 218 inclusive, 1268,
1305, 649 to 651 inclusive, 789, 800,
1-966, 1278 (a>, sub clause (e), 666 (b> as
contained in 1278, 1282 to. 1285 inclusive,
1303, 1304e 1306 and 1356.

Regulations Respectitig Folding
of .papers.

January 7th, 1895.-Pursuant to Rule
450, as amended by Rule 1446, and by
direction of the ?àresident of the High
Court, in future ail rolis and records,
affida'vits and papurs, Wo ho used in the
several offices of the Hlig-h Court of
Justice for Oritarlo, shall be of the lenkLh

andi w~idth of half a s'neet of foolsoap.
pulper, and shalt ho folded in haif likewise..

Clork of thci Crou'u andi Ple«s.

Tite < ivRlee.

PIiACTITIONrns can post themnselves.
thoroughly on the new rules by reading
the fo1Jowving rules; which contain the
mnost salient changes:-1399, 1405, 1409,
1419,314223 1429, 1435, 1441, 1452, 1457,.
1459, 1461, 1463, 1484, 1487, 1488, 1489,.
1490, 1499, 1584. A short suînmary on
the changes will appear in o-ur next issue.

?i1ISOELLtNRO US.

THE Hiarvardl Lawv Jeview calis atten-
tion Wo the recent case of Robinsct& Co. v.
Gray in the English Court of Appeal
which brings up an interesting legal
question. In that case it appeared that
a commercial traveller did not pay his
hotel bill, and the proprietor set up a lien
on certain articles9 in his custody, aithougli
lie had known all along, that they were
the property of the salesinan's employer.
The court helti that, as the inni-keeper
was bounti to receive tlue arbicles, regard-
less of whose they were, lie was entitle] to
his lien, notwithstanding bis private
know]edg-e of the ownership. Lord
Esher's opinion is refreshing. Wlihether
agreeing with ;ts conclusion or not, al

wvill welcome s0 clear and straightforward
a treatment of as sbject wbich lias olten
been liandieti vaguelyand unsatisfactorily.
The statements in the opinion that the
decision' represents wliat has been tuie
undisputed law for ceiiturie-s strikes the
Iarvard Lazv' ]eview as rather brbad,

cailing attention to Bi'oadwood v. Gran-
ada, 10 Excli. 417, auid Tlirefall v. Bor-
wick, L. R., 7 Q. B. 711, wherein tlie
courts liad ev'idently a contrary principle
ini mimd. Wharton on Ininkeeepers, p.
119, makes the unqualifieti assertion that.
the innkeeper lias no lien on goods lie
knows are not the property uf the guest.
That this is the view of American courts.
is shlown by such'cases as Cook v. Xane,
13 Oreg. 482 andi Covington v. Ne'vberger,.
99 N. C. 523S. The Hart'ardl Lav .Review,
howeve-, thinks the doctrine of this latest
English case is clearly preferable, saying,
that "as the innkeeper's lien is groundeti,
not on credit hie gives bis guest onth
faitli of the gootýs, but on the extra-
ordinary ]iability imiposeti on him by law,
it seemns only just, tlîat on ail Igoods which
lie is bound Wo receive lie sliould hiave lis-
lien, wvhetlier or not lie knows them to, be
tlie property of another than bis gueýst..
As Wo articles -vhichlihe is not bounti to-
recei :ve, his state of kn'owledgre or ignor--
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-ance mnay be niaterial, but in the ordinary
Cv.se, where hie bas ne choice, it should
net be the crucial test."

C'ases oib the .Nati'e of Raitrocul
TIicket..

Two recent cases in minor courts brin-
up interesting questions concerning the
nature of railroad tickets. In Evansvillsr
.-Lt T. H. R. B. Co. v, Cates, 41 N. B.
Rep. 712, the Appellate Court of Ind.iana
held that where a pbsse nger demands and
pays for a ticket to A, and bv a mistake

-of the ticket agent is given a ticket to B.
,only, with which he enters the train witlî-
-out noticing the error, hie bas a .right to
ride to A. onmakîng proper explanationto
the conductor; and can recover froin the

-Company for ejection by the conductor at
B. This case is not without support (see

-Georgia R.. R., &c. Co. v. Dougherby, 86
Ga. 744 ; 3 Wood on iRailroads, § 349) ;
*but the weight of autliority is agaist it,
and it seems to' have no, foundation in
principle. It -involves a inisconception
.of the true character of a railroad ticket.
If it Nvere true that the passenger made
his contract with the ticket agent a±id
-the ticket 'vas handed over merel1' as a
receipt, then hie would perhaps have h'ad
a contract right to be carried to his
intended destination. But, as was
peiiited out the ticket agent had ne

.authority to mnake coatracts,.-his duty is
merely te soul tickets. The ticket is the
-contract, and by its terms the passenger
is bound; and in a case like that under
discussion, wvhile hie doubtless bas'a right
of action against the comapany for sellin;
him the wrong contract, hiehas nô"action
-for being put ofi the train at the terniinus
'provided by that centract.

,Courts have fallen' into errer, it would
.appear, froni failure to distinguisfi

between the case of a ticket which i8, on
its face, not good forf the journey intended
by the passenger, and that of a ticket
which is apparently good for the intended
journey, and -declared to be so by the
ticket agent, although by the regulations
of the company it is ini fact not good'
In the latter case the contract is
ainbi-uousi and the passenger under
the circumastances, surely lbas, a -right to
inicb on the interpretation given by the
company's agent; but that is no reason
Nvhy he is net bound by the ticket in the
former case, where. the .iiterpretation of
the contaact is perfectly clear. (See
Autchiason on Carriers, § 580,.j.)

The aaogy between railroad tickets
and bils and notes bas often been
rçmarked. A ticket is net a consensual
but a formai contract; and aithougli
assignable in the absence of words of
limitation, it is, like other negotiable
instrum.ents, net assignable iii part. The
second of the two recent cases is of note
in this cennection. In' Curlander v.
Pulinan Palace Ca- Co., a caseè decided
in the Siüperior Court of ]3altimor,*-and
reported in 28 Chicago. Leg&l Nè'ws,68,
the novel question was raiséd as t6 *the*
right of a purchaser of a sleeping-a car
section, who leaves the train before reach?-
1ng his destinailon, to transfer the use of
the section týb. another passenger.for the
rest of the jôuràey. 'Thé court héld that

he hd tht rglt. This decision can

apparently*be supp'oeed*-'ôl'nI outhe
ground that, a 1eepirng &cr bicket is
radically differèrnt "from àý rai roeî'
ticket; that it is niot a&forrni.l contràc6ýcif:
transportation,.. bt ra1ther evidence 'è f 'the-
purchase of certaià spacë -n the Sl!eéi1ng
~car for* the ýspecified j'ourfiey. The
existence 'of" 'o niarked- -a: itnito
between the týwo sorts of ticket rnay well
be doubteéd.

THE BARRISTER.
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Beticite2rs Efectioits itt handt.

THE, benches of the iaw society
Upper Canada are 30 in number and a
-elected by the members of the professi(
-of Ontario, by ballot for a termn of fi,
years. The. present terni expires wvil
Easter termn 1896* and the next electic
&aY is already set dowvn for the flrst we(
in April. The present benchers are:
.ex-oifficio, Hon. Sir Henry Stronig, Sir (
Mowat, Hon. B. Blake, Hon. S. H. Blak
Hon. M. Proudfoot, Sir T. Gait. Bene'
ers eiected to Easter term 1896, Messi
A. B. Aylesworth, W. Barrick, Richai
Bayley, John Bell, B. M. iËritton, Aie.
Bruce, Wmn. Douglas, D. Guthrie, HIon.. i
S. Hardy, John Hoskin, John Idingto
Amaeiius.Irvingc,, J. K. Kerr, *Z. A. tas'
C. MacDougail, F. MacKelcan, Edwai
Martin, Dalton McCarthy, Charles Mos
M. O'Gara, B. 'B. Osier, W. R. Riddel
C. H. Ritchie, Chri4topher Robinsoi
G. F. sbepley, H. H. Strathy, J. 1
Teetzel, and G. H. Watson.

A .caucus of some 1ef the Toronto bz
-was we are toid held at Can*ada Lii
Building.on Mondlay, the l3th inst. 'W
ýare told it was of the Junior bar. A
but four »of t * e present benchers >will see
re-election. Since the lust e1ectiois soir
,600 have been called to the bar and ti.
younger vote will no doubt be a factor i
the co;ning struggle at the polis.

Recent :7estiniolial.

A vtariety of personais and otlic
entertaining matter with a legal flavo
makes T&'h Barrister a very welcont
visitor to the iaw -office.-Thie lobe.

Thte Barrister's programme commenc
itself to both the profession and tIi
public generaly.-Tte Mail.

l'lie Bai-rister pi-omises to have a, large
of and profitable circuation emgng the
re fraternity.-Tke Toironto Evenîig Star.

Mi 'iWe Barrister is brightiy written and
îe sets forth its r2aison d'etr-e clearly and
bhi with modesty., The çcomments on curren.t
>n events and tendencies are couched in
ý'k impartial and dignified phrases and show

- no smail insight into the legislative needs
).of the country.-'the Empire.

e, The Barrister contains a lot of interest-
1i inr matter and is wvorthy of substantiA1 l

S.encouragement.-Tie WVorld.
.d llie Barister is a new departure ini

'* this sort of journalism. It is a combina-
~ tion of the modern newspaper coupled with
~'the special features demanded by the coni-
bstituèncy to which it appeais. Ail the
.d matter contained in it is written in bright,

S, bold and racy style. It deserves success.
'e-Tronto Daily News.

T lhe Barrister is the brightest law
magazine that we bave ever seen.-lthe
Province, Victoria, B.C.

We are always giad to sec Plije Barrister-.

-The Leader, Regina, N.W-T.
SThte Bariaiter- is thé, brightest law

re jotirnal in America.-Fr-ee Press, Wiù-
Il nipeg.
,k Where does Thte Barr? e e i t
te bright witty sayings? We always thought
le Law dry until W* read, the Barrister.-
n The Fr-ee Pi'ess, London.

No lawyer, student, politician, or thinker
shouki3 fail 'to read The Barrister.-The
Gazette, Montreal.

The Barrister wiil have an* uudoubted
~rinfluence ýipon. iegislation.-T/te. Citizent,

r, Ottawa.
le The sketches ' of leading lawyeçs, judges

and statesmen -in The Barrister are the
[s best we have ever. read. No. publie man
le should fait to read them.-The Chronicle,

Quebec.
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-Law for the first time is madè, interest-
ing by tba<t bright journal, The -Barrister,
whioh ie always a welcome visitant to, this
office.-'i'ke G!lobe,. St. John, N.B.

The ]3arrister bas w.on the hearts of
the Nova Scotia people by its nmagnificent
sketch of Sir John Thompson, which, frorn
a literary standpoint, ranks wvith the
best we have ever rend.- T7he lerald,
Halifax.

TheI3arrister is the brightest journal
on our exchange Iist from America.-fhe
1Jirief, ondon, England.

We are always glad to receive The
Barrister, and quote a few of its bright
sayings.-The- Juriclicial Review, Edifh-
burgh, Scotland.

If we are to, jndge by The Barrister,
the leading Canadian law journal, the,
Canadians must, ho a very witty people.
?--The Irish& Law T3imes, Dublin.

The Barrister, in its advocacy of uni-
form laws, is doing a great. work for'
Canada.-T'he Counsellor. New York.

We congratulate The Barrister upon
its cosmopolitan spiritin dealing with the,
reat profession of ]aw.-Chicago Law,

Journdw.

The Barrister's kind words on behaif of
the Anierican Law Adsociation ýviIl not
Foon he forgotteil by the profession of
this countx'y.-The Miïchiga7bLaw Journal,.
IDetroit.

GENERAL NOTES.

*The Toronto Saturday 1Night Jan.
lth, s-LYS :
«I <For -unfiinching and irreproachable

integrity on the Woolsack and whole-
souled geniality off the bencli, but few of
our justiciary cau compare with Hon.
Mr. Justice Ferguson. The twinkle in
bis eye and bis jolly srnil *e indicate at
once to a student of character that the
heart.of ilold Toma Ferguson " as lie is
irreverently (but not ill-naturedly> styled
by the very junior profession-is in the
riglit place, and buit in due proportion
with his imposing figure. His experiences

* of Califoi'nia in forty-nine or the early
* fifties would no doubt make excellent

rmadling, and the narration thereof by
such an exalted personage conmmand
greater respect than is usually given to
the remarkable yarns of the old ciforty
niners." Law students, hoth grave and

* gay, point with pride Vo bis student

record. The grave point to, the fact
that in one of bis exams. lie carried off a
substantial. scholarahip; the gay love ta-
tel] how, having received the xnoney
therefor, he spent the whole of it in one
evening with bis friends, the scenc of the,
celebration being the old Globe Hotel,
Yonge street. The former incident is a.
inatter of record, wbereas the latter
occurrence is mere hearsay, but the-
general verdict among those who are.
fortunate enough to he numbered wvith
his friends would bu, Ilguilty on boali
counts" » -ith a strong rucommeudation Vo.
mercy. Let us trust that bis sentence Vo
the Woo]sack for life will bu a long onu."'

The Bar in Mhe .Pulpito
EMIN ENT Q.C.'S GO TO REAR A BROTHER

LAMIER PJREACH.

MÀNqy prominent lawyers in Londoný
are of an evangelistic turn of mind, andl
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~eçnploy thieir leisure by pulpit exercises in
whatever denomination tbey favor. Mr.
Reader Harriie, a well-kxiown QueePi's
.council, -for instýance, is founder and head
.of an'obscure body .known u. *the Pente-
costal League, -which is holding its aunual
meetings in London this week. But the
best,-known preaching Queen's counsel is
Mr. Samuel Waddy, a leading liglit
among Methodists. Mr. Waddy i*s a
good-hurnoredý old soul, of whomn bis
"lbretbren learned in the law" like
*occasionally ta mnake funi.

Onee when lie wvas on a circuit with
Mr. (now Sir> Frank Lookwood, that
witty Iawyer determained to see how
Waddy behiaved in the pulpit. Accord-
ingly, acccmp,-.nied by a bar4jster friend,
Mr. Lockwuod visited the Methodist
chapel .where Waddy ývas to preach, and
took a prominent front seat. Mr. Waddy
espied them when hie entered thle pulpit,
and knowing their object., determinied to
.get rid. of them; so, after some prelimiin-
ary exercises, he rose and soleminly said :

"lBrother Iockwood wilt lead the
congregý,ation in prayer."

Il Brother " JLcckwood's dismay niay lie
botter imagined than described. ' He
vanished from bis seat quioker than
thougbt, and no0 "MNethody" chapol bas
known bis proud prosonce since.

It la not ofton that any one scores off
Lockwood. Generally it is the other way.
-Once he was engaged on the opposite
side from Sir Charles Russel (now Lord
Russell, of Kîllowon) Who wvas trying ta
browbeat a witness into giving a direct
answor, IlYes " or "iNo."

IlYou can answer any question ' Yes'
or « No 'declared Sir Charles."

ccOcan you ? " rotorted. Lockwood.
"May I ask if you have left off beating

your wife ?"
0f course, Lord -Russell is not a wifo-

!boater, but ho was fairly cornered. If

he ans.wered IlYos,.". lie admitted the
practice; if hoe said '¶ No," -the' situation
'vas 8h11 'vorse. Ho dia flot press -the
point wvith the witness.

Oct Oiýnadian con'sern1poraries have
coinmènted upon so me iather roxn«arkable
examples of "Itouting," atnông« moinhes
of the legal plrofession in that Domuinion;
but 'vo think thé- following, whicb a
learned friend sends -us, clipped fromn the
Clticago Daily Law Bitlleti& of July 26th,
will inake aniy Canadian toute'r'pale bis
uneffectiàl firos:

iiifaUtibIy intcrpreted and evory im-
plicd meailng iiscnvercd. lmn

Our correspondent thinks this advertise-
ment unique. We think so too; and the
more it is studied the uniquor it gets.
Our correspondent inquires wvhat the
"cexpert logician"» would do if the
legisiator bad' no moanîng or did not
know what be moant wvhon lie enacted
the statute. He would of course do as
the judges do in such cases, that is do
tbe best ho could. But is not everything
possible for a dweller in Chicago? P. S.
He coula go ta California and work ont
sncb probloîns as a statute of limnitations
commencing to mun and coin*leting, its

course before any rigbt of action accrues. 1
- Green Bag.
1 HEunt iv.%Ward 29 cal. 612.

Sù' I1.enrp; Hazwkins in Society.
G.REAT, says a writer in the Jealrn, is

tbe contrast.-between Mr. Justice Hlawkins
on the beach, a terror ta evildoers, and
Sir Henry Hawkins at table, a most
agreeable ýuest of a xnoaish -dinner party.
As the stern yet upright judge puts off-bis
ermine and bis Wig, so, .*hen the day's
work is o-ver, d6es hie -assume a m'ore
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cheerful countenance. By the time that
Rhadiunsnthuè in a cutaway coat
reaches the Rot.hschild villa at Aylesbury,
where at assize-time lie is a constant
guest, bis features .seern to have lost
inuch * of their sharpness and àl their
Pternness. At the dinner table, As in the
drawing-rooip, his geniality is contagious,
and the teller of good stories -is the cause
also of good storiea being told by others.
The -Duke of Devonshire bas been kp~own
to, lose ail his inelancholy ini talk with
his .oid friend of the Ti if Club andl of
Newmarket Heath. In bis company Sir
Henry iDrummond Wolff becomes agîree-
ably conscious that lie bas a reputatioA as
raconteur to maîntain, and that he is
,confronted by no0 c..mmon rivai. T4e
late Sir William Gregory began life iýs
the "Man for Galway," continued it, a§
Governor of Ceylon, and was for years
before lie died the most instructive and
entertaining iink between the present
day and tbe period beginning with tbe
?Regency and endirng witb Disraeli. Yet
Mr. Justice Hawkins shone even against
rivais like these beneath the bospitable
Waddesdon roof. The death of Baron
Huddleston left a certain place in Society
vacant. Sir Henry Hlawkins stepped in
and filhld it with bis very marked and
(socially speaking> agre'eable personalîty.

GooZ .dvice to Yoiung Latvyer's.

BY B3ENJAMIN HARRISON.

A GOOD character, for integrity, for
truthfulness, for fairness, is the strongest
lifting force that any young man can
carry into and tbrough lis business life.
I do not .man to, say that, dishonesty
and lying and trickery neyer iead to
wealIth. They do. The psalniist found
that out, and our observation of the fact
is larger than bis. But the natural and

ôrdinnýwy fruit of vice ahd fraud is failure,.
even by the moiley -test. The crimninal is
flot always revealed before the fact or
caught after i>, but the "pawnbroker gets.
the stolen 'jewel for a trille, and tbe thief~
beconias a fearsoirne fugitive. The mark
wbo, -earns a wvatch by honest toil can
wvear it, but the man who steals one muet.
beat out fis identity and seli it for old
gold.

Suehi is the law of the ill-gotten wealtb>
whbether the ill-gettîng be by statntory
larceny or by means flot morally different,
but just outside the definition. If you
want toç;gèt the full use of you r money,
the comfort of it, then be careful that no
tainted money gets into, your tili. No,
man cau live happily without, the esteem
of good men, .and this esteem is not
buxiIt upo1 'pillars of coin, ho'wever
much it may sometimes seeni to, be.
There, ici more good in a moderate,
accumiulation than in great riches-more
tume for good thoughts and good eompany,
for wife and child, and neiglhbor, and for
God. The highest places are peaks,
walking is dangerous and observation
intrusive.

Let fidelity be your watcbword ; how-
ever simple be your task, let it he done
with scrupulous faithfulness; however
small the trzist, let there be no0 default.
Settle it now, as an inflexible purpose,
that you will neyer, for a moment, use

for your own purpose one cent of another
nian's money in your keeping, -'without
bis knowledg«,e auï consent, however
desperate your need or however certain it
may seem. to you that. you can speedily
restore «the money. The temptation to.
take without any purpose to return is
iross; but the temptation to use for a
littie while and then return is a doorway
full of subtlety and danger, and Ilmany
tbere be wbo go in thereat."

Mm
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. A-cheerful face and 8pirit have a large
commercial estimation. Tht, man who,
m imbles, protests over his work 'will not
survive the first reduction of the force.

Tomake one's sel£ the most valuable
man in the sliop,- or, store, or office, or on.
the road, is the best assurance. of per-
manency and of advanceilient If you
have a way to makêe ini life the place to
begin is wiiere you stand. If it happens
tobe rock excavation there, don't run

forward te find a softer place-it is a.
waste of time. Life is not a railroad that;
can be surveyed from :end. t« endf before*
construction begin;.. What is not with)in
your reach is clearly not this day's.
tasir fÔr you. Aim high, bu,, have regard
to the range of your gun. And above al,
mny young, friends, do not forget that the.
man wvhose plans take account of every
hour of life except the eupreme hour, is.
un-speakably foolish.

LFRIJ 01Cs71211iE Là 4W'

.4 <joiur» inents for Liiiech.

T'm but a humble lawyèr, and I haunt
thle Practice Court,

Where the guineas may be s9canty, but
arguments are short,

Yet my appetites are human, and
naturally you know,-

I think the judge might rise for some-
thing -just a chop or so.

It is true there is a dictum of Mr. Justice
Field,

An eminent authotity, to whom 1
sometimes yield,

That our Courts don't rise for luncheon,
but they simply just adjourn,

A turn of expression which suits equally
my turn.

But Madden, C.J., bas a habit-unlike
other men,

0f disregarding quite the faintness in
the abdomen,

So w'hen, the punctual. index points unto
the hour of one,

'Uninterruptingly he sits, until the set
of Suli.

jwonder wvhats the secret of the break-
fast that hie eats.

That -lie diurnally performs these-
wvondrous fasting feats,

I breakfast on a pound of steak, some-
eggs, and eke some flsh,

And yet my lunch's a meal for which I
regularly wish.

U-nhappily, there's nothing in our
Judicature Rules.

(Drawn up by wise men for the
guidance of litigious fools),

To enable me and others to apply to the-
Full Court,

When the C.J. unexpectedly thus cut,-.
our luncheon short.

So in this journal I appeal unto that
higher ]law,

Which says, that when the brain is,
fagged out, one m'ust hold bis jaw,

And when the jaw bas munched its
lunch, why, ail refreshed, again,

It may then way with reason, wvith
assistance bo the brain.

-P. Nascitur.

mi
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TaE policeman on -bis boat,
With his lhege, emphatio .feet,
lu -a poison you musbtr.eat.

With due respect.

'So beware of Piccadilly,.
For yoq'll look extreme*ýly silly,
If he nabs you wîlly-nilly,

When you'ro there.

If you're once before the «Îbeak,-,"
It'l do no good to speak ;
You must humble be and meek,

When you're there.

WVhy 1 even the professor
Was !reckon'ed a transgre-ssor,
When he tackled the oppressor

Who wvas there.

With the cabbies it's the same,
'For they always get, the blaine,
.And they say it's quite a shame-

Nay, they swear !

But the bobby's oath
It>s Newton's only tes
And lie doesn't heed t

Whî,ien he's there.

is best,

Tis was one of Theodore Hook's
impromptus, concerninga.-aèfonbroghtý
by a certain nôbleinan ag ainst à pérson
named Cnimming foi . défamation of
character. At the last moment !the
phdintiff abancloned. the case. Where-
uponHo wrote:

"Cease your hummin,
The case is on,

Defendant;s Curnrni-ng,
Plaintiff'--gone!"

If you wvant to have some Nvorry,
If yoq want to lose some cash,

If you want the fullest, flavour
0f the legisiative hash,

Behold, 1 have'a receipe,
'Twas neyer known to, fail,

Just lend a m an some money-
«IlSecured " by Bill of Sale.

-Dogberry.

"WIIAT do YOU understand iy a
t, 'mortgagee l asked the examiner of a

[le rest, youthful aspirant for lcgal honors.
"Isn't it the feminine for mortgagor 7

-Dogberru. replied the youth diffidently.

IFIW A ND> li[T.

The custoin of appointing youtig
law'yers to defend pauper criminals
'received a blow the other day. A wvell.
kcnown judge had appointed two ycung
lawyers to defend an old experienced
horse thief. After ir .pecting bis counsel
wsmetinie in silence, the prisoner rose i.-

buis place and addressed the bencli
"Air them to defend me 7 "
"-Yes, sir, " said the judge.
<'.Bothi of them?" 1~e the prisoner.

"Both of them, " responded the judge.
"lThen I plead guilty, " and the poor

fellow took his seat aund sighed heavily.-
.re&r-asA-aLaw.tews

A long, winded Iawiyer lately defended
a criminal u.nsuccessfu]ly and during the
trial the judge recei-ved the follo'wing
note: - gThe prisoner humbly prays
that the time occupied by the plea o' the
counsel for the defenoB 'be counted in his
sentence. "
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JOSEPHi H. OHO0ATE is an expert in
handling two-edged-sword repartee.
F118 skill is such that lie soldom nieets one
who is able to hold his o-z with lim.
Be M'et his match not long ago while
trying a case before the Surrogate.

An aid woman was being questioned by
hin about how the testator liad looked
when lie made a remark to lier about
soine relatives.

"INow, hov can I remeinber. He's
bean dead two years, " she repiied testiiy.

IIs your memory so poor that you
qcan't reinember twvo years back'U' ,on
tinued Choate. The oid wvoran was
-silent and Choate asked. I'Did lie look,
when hie spoke, anything like me?"

"Sems to me lie did have thq saine
sort of a vacant look! " snapped the
witniess ivith lire ini lier eyes. The
court-room was con-vulsed, and Choate
had -no further questions.

A.IQuoU case was on triai, and one of
the officers wvho had muade the raid
testified that a number of botties were
found on the premises.

IlLiquor, your honoi."
1 What kind of liquor?"
-"I don't lrnow, sir. "
"«Didn't you taste it or smell of it ?
StBoth your honer."»
"«What!1 do yon mean, to say tliat you

ýare not a judge of liquor 7 »
"No, sir; Imn not a judge; I'm only a

policeman. "
The witnesswas excusedfrom answering

ainy further questions.

TSE Court retreated. In magistrate
J.'s police court'in Hlamilton a witness
iiarrnwly escaped, being sent to jail for
-contem'pt, for denying a i~o1deof his
-own naine. When the wituess had. been
:sworn, the prosécuting atterncy asked
"WJat i8 your naine ?"

"II. Denieau, "said the 'vitness.
"1what's that'?" deinanded tbe niagis-

trate
"I1. Denau, " replied the witness.
The -nagistrate and crown attorney

stared at ecdl other in blank ainazeinent:
"Look hiere, sir" roareci the magistrate

when lie liad recovered bis breatli, ««you
wvil1 not be permitted to -trie %vith. this
court."

"Well-er-I only know what I have
ai'vays been Vold my naine is,"» explaiutea
the embarrassed witnesu. "0f course I
can't swea-.r to it, but if it is not my true
name, I'd']ike Vo know it, your honor"

"'That is ail any inan knows of his
iiame, " declaredVlie inagistrate. "4What
have you been told was your naine?-"

III. Denau, sir,'-

"IYou don't knoxy î Mr. Clerk enter
au arder. * * *3

III didn't say 1 donb'tknov,' hastiiy
expiained the witness." I said mny naine
'%Vus I. Denau. Tgnatz Denau, sir."

"Oh, said the miagistrate.
Oh!1 edlioed V1ie crciwvn attorney.

"TuFiER is somnething peculiar about
preserving order ini a courtroom, said 'a
judge of seventeen years' experience just
after he liid . been presented withi a
handsome ivory gaveI the other evening.
«QNo% as a general thing the judge wlio
nmakes the niost -noise himself las the
noisiest court room. It is usually the
new judge who uses the gave]. A pocket
knife is nmy favorite article for keeping
order. I find I can command more at-
tention, wlien I rap witli that, and aSk for
a littie mûre quiet, tlan' if I pounded
witlî a gavel and made pore noise, "
And tbig experienced. judge put his
hiandsome gavel back into its red plush
box, there ta repose regarded wiVli pride
as a memento of lis -associates esteem
but probably neyer talcen into court.

27 Ij
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CANADA ha$ a fe. remar "-b1e things
left. One of them, is a thirst for profes-
sional honors, -vhicli has given at least

ýone of her large cities thr'e times asj manylawyers according,to population. as
can be found, in Chicago. Another is a
state of affaipm in the xnetropolis of. the

Domninion which pQrmits an..advert-isement

whocanwiýoutprejudice, conduct a. law

Prasour Canadian brethren do npt
]ack enterprise: but, down here, in, the
juriscliction, of the Ainerican eagle. wJhere
professionai enthusiasm runs so high and
competition is so active tbIat it. is said. a
]awyer sometinies beats the doctorto the
scene of a.street-car accident, we cau only
gape with wonder at a, city where- clients
must advertise for Iawyers.!

YOUNG GIRL (going through jai)-
"Poor, poor man. May I offer you

these flowers '1
Convict (f£rom behind the bars)L -. 1 You've maje a niietake, miss. The

feller that killed bis %vife and children is
in the nemt, celi. fln yere for stealing a
loaf of bread.37

HF.wa-s hiding out IlThis map of
your new railroad is iinperfect'" said the
Judge.

"mmperfect, your honor 1J
_Yes, sir. There's your station,

there7s your tank, and there's your coal
chute- . Lo%, where in thunder 13 your
receiveri

«Wù do you, use such peculiar terme 'J
âslred a ]awyer's wife of her husband, wbho
had. returned worn out by bis da.y's
labours.

IlI don't sc how yQU cari have been
w.or,-ing~ al] day like it horse."

"gWell my dear," he repliei% I rve beer#
dra Wing a. conveyance ai day, and if thaJ.
isn't wvorking like a horse, what is 'J

]IF it is flot true, the lawvyer wvho told
this story is a good one. Attorney Hogan,
it seems, was called'some time ago to the
county jail by a püior actor who had been
arrested for jumping his boarà bill. He,
related a pitiful tale of woe- crying at the
sanie titne.

IlNeyer mind, my boy,'~ said the genial'
attorney, Ilif you cry like that before the
jury we have a good- case?'

A CQompRo-aisz v-rdict.. In a. jury
trLql inu. a suiall town not many Mules.'
frein civilization, the rural gentlemen
into whose band the fateof the plainffl
-was placed -vas so stubbornly divided
that they -%ere sorne twenty-odd hours in
reaching a verdict. Ab they left the,
Court after rendering their verdict, one-
of them wua asked by a friend what The
trouble was.

"lWaal," ho, said-3" six ofe 'cin -ývanted Wo
give the plaintillS4,00O, and six of 'em
wanted to give him 12,3,000; so we split
the difference, and gave him "'500.»

"WmuL tbat is pretty good,» re.spondidl
another eminent of the bar, "lbut Nvhat,
do yoit think of a justice who aeted ini a.

dul apeiy ofjudge and juryl' IV was
up in the country. scmnewhere, in a
case of horse, stealing, I think. The
]awvyers oni both sides agreed to dispense
wvith the Il twelve good men " anid requestý-
ed the judg-t act a-isjury. He took tic.
request litera.lly. ?Jounting Lhe.bench he,
oonsidered for a long- tinie, aid- finally
consented. He tien began proceedin&&.
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Leaving ..he benci lie filed hivaself into
the jury box ln tiine to hear the test'hIUony.
After the evidence was ail in, he wrote
his instructions as judge, and handing it
to, one of the attorneys, requested hlm Vo
read it to the jury. After listening to
the ins~tructions of his capacity as jury, lie
àhad himself cond ucted from the room by the
-sheriff and locked up in the jury-room to
.consider the case and prepare a verdict."

««How long did he stay oat 1"
"Six hours."
"lWhat ivas the -verdict?"
l'Re reported that the jury couldn't

.agrce, as Vue judge he discharged
himself."

Tins rather remarkable legal question
ie bothering the lawyers of Wichita, Kan. :
Can a judge compel a witness to drink
:beer, and, if the witness dleclines to
indulge, eau lie becommitted for contempt
-of court? In a recent caseý brouglit
.against a beer agency, an expert who, -was
:surnmoned to the stand refused to taste
the liquor whven ordered to do so by the
judge. The -%itness did flot pretend that
he had any conscientious scruples against
beer drinking, but mnerely declined to,
.drink at that timie. Ile is now lsLnguicsl-
in- lu jail, but the action of the judge
will be reviewed ontiabeas corpus ploceed-
ings. The case is apparently novel, and
the final decision wvill have a bearing on
the action of -witnesses in similar cases.

IT'is said Judge James A. Bibro, the
Circuit.Judge now presidingar t Scottsboro,
is one of the profoundest lawyers in N~orth
Al]abama, As a Circuit Judge he bias no
superior in the state. His clear-cui, legal
ýdiscrimination delight the Jegal profession.
His fairness and court*eous nmnner please
thepeople. His devotional exercices in
the opening of 'his Court win praise froni
all churc~h people-. Judge Bibro has

adopted the practice of opening hie G'out
every morning with a short lesson read
from the Bible and prkyer. If the Judge
could manage to get ail the lav'yers to
attend these exercices he might greatly
benefit the bar.

THE New Orleans incident *may recail
an anecdote furnished by Liord.Brougham
abbut Lord Chief Jueioe Ellenborough.
Several conveyancers were making tedious
techuical argument .before hlmn, iwhen,
laVe in the day, one, referring to un inter-
locutory remark of the Judge, said, IlTe it
your lordship's pleasure to hear us on that
point "aË~d the latter answered, "lPardon
me, but we have no pleasure whatever
in the argument."

Barristers
shou!d read àmm-.-

A1/ie/io Lztè1-
Monthly, $i.oo per year

114 BaY Stiéee, T.'oronto.

New and Second Iiand Lutw Books
-AT-

Sutherland's -Doi'diffoq Book Store,
294 Yonge St, Toronito.

Also ail Unes of Education-al Books.

THE.

SÂL VAllON ABMY PBlNllNG HOIUSE
12 Albert Street, TORONTO.

CAN Do YOUR PRINTInG
Q5ICKLY..

MODERATE PRICES

OitrPhoto-4chng~ VeparimeWnt»7'odu=e Culs for
Ilitssi raions by the laiesi 7ncthods.

Desigrns in Pen =ad Ink or Wash, dirafted
on short notice.

M<oto the addres 12 Albert Street 'Phone 1444.
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THE- CARSWELL CO, Limýitede TORONTO,
LAW PUBL;8SHERS..

NEW LAW BOOKS FOR 189,5.

BLATCHS REAOV REFERENCE MANUAL'
ta the Ontario Stztutes ta z895. Price $r.oo.

BLATCHS REAOY REFERENCE MANUAL
to the Domninion Statutes ta x8pT,. Price $i.oo.

BLYTrH (14. H., Q.C.) INDEX
ta the Onitario Statutes, x867-1895. lalf.sheP $2.s0, H-alf.culf $3.o0,

CLARKES LAW 0F LAND, ORD AND 'TENANT
* Applicable throughout Canada. Ail Reportcd Cases in Canada cited. Containç over i,xzoo pages. Price ini Hair.
Caf$za.oc.

DYMONDS MUNIDIPAI. INDEX
Ileing a-key ta tery subject of irterest ta a Municipal malter up ta z895, 2nd edition, Sz.oo.

ENGCLOPAEOIC DICT4.NARY
in four magni8icent volumes. 531 pages, aver 25o,ooo %vords. The result a aver 17 yecar-, 01 faithful antd unremittinglabor by scores of the brightes: -peci.ilists in the land. Costing neaTly $750.000 10 Produce. 4 vols., cloth. $16. Half.

inor. orshcep, $24.
I4ENDERSONS (G. F.) DITCHES AND wikTEFRcouRsEs ACT. 1894

A bandbool, or Procedure containing the recent chanxges in the Statute LuW%, mith judicial interpretations or the
saine, %viîhcopious annotation%, cxplanatory references and a carefully prepared digest ofre'otdcssi nai ors
189-5. Cloth 75c., leather $x.oo. otdcssiOnaoCur

I4OWELLS PRODATE PRACTICE
A Treatise on the Lsw and Prnctice aq to Probate, A~dministration and Guardianship. in the Surrogate Courts, in

cDinnmon forin and contensious business. including al] the Sittutes-, Rule%, Orders and Formns. ly Aifred HowelI. Second
edition 1895;. Half-calf, $8,so. ý
CASES UPON TH4E TORRENS LAND TRANSFER ACTS.

A collection cf al imnportantdecLsiotisrcportcd ini Canada and the Auîtralian Colonies wir.h a fulI digest, byW~. ]E.
Hunter. Vol i, haîr-caîf $zo.oo.
MACLAREN (J. J., qà.C.) B3ANKS AND BANKING. NEARLY READY.

The Oarswell Co., Llmited, Torontow

CARRIACES9 COUPES5
AND VICTORIAS

q&881S BROWJ1
61 YOR~K S TIEET, -TOiFtOHTOs ONL

PHONE 123.

.,..My Four-in-Hand Dý-«.g
.... nay be chartered by any
.... private party. .
.... 1 can also hiandie an un-
.... Iimited number of excur-
.... s1onists.

ESTMILISITED 1870.

£CONM V £QL5TY SIAILIY, ROGRESS

THE

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE
,H"eAr OFFICE, WATERL.OO, OINT,

Ibowulnhmi Deposil, -

Assurance in force, Jatn. lst, lm9
Assurance issued, 1894
A1ssets, Dec. 31. 1814t
Reserve for the sccurity of policy-

holders -
ýSurp1us over aliabilitÀec. Dmc 31, 1894

8100,00.
318l,767,M8

277,747

mint mnone cn IsiY. It ha u no QIaL. guamtituoe tVauMc
atuactle Ooio -.acd lib=rl moditions.

L1132RAL CONDITIONS OF polaC5is:.

1.-Cash and Pald-IIP Valueg guttranteod en esici
policy. 2.-No restrictions on travel, residence, or' -
occupation. 4.-Dcsith clitis 'nt once on cani-
piction of claim papom .

W. H. R1DJELL3
Sccretary.

WM. NNIY
Maniager.
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Smith Premier....
Typewriter Agency

38 VICTORIA STREETP TOROIV TO.

Telophone 2163.

LAW AND COMMERCIAL STATIONERS
Typewriters Rented or SoId on Terms

GEOREGE ]MARS
*1

WVM. Hf. NEWSOME-

The Goodvzi< Lawv Book
anzd Pub1z2hîjllg

Agents/or- ail Arne)ican, Bng1is1, and Canzadian
R.eports and Peiriodicals.

AN OP TO DATE CATALOGUE FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

124 VICTO-RIA -STRE.BT,

Telephone 335

DAVIS&
HENDERSONy

LAW STATIONERS,

84 Bay Street, - Torontov

Afow 30 Ver cent. off Làst

Ilegal Porzns.

TORONVTO..

la ci C3 IAIllSOt
Tîast Rcei - - Lqiao

TELEPHO-NE 237.

CLARKSON & CROSS

Ontario Ban.ký Cianibers, Scott and,
Toronito Streets

Go..
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OTTAWA, ONT,

-NELLIS & MONK,
Barrister's, Solicitors, Conveyancers, &c.

solleltors for tte Qee~ii

.Sumtsimu COURT AND DEPAn,.tTENTM., AGENTS

Qties-22 iletcatfe Street,
Oitaia, On)t.

1{enry 0. Motik."Thomans F. Nellis.

tGEMM.ILL & MAY3
Barristers, solicitors, &c.

supreule Court lqui rparialmetars *Àgutuf.

Uar-lcton Gktambes,
9'74 SpaimiL Sqt., Ottawua, Onlt.

4J. -à. Gumnl. . F. May.

CODE & BURRITT,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

-SUPREME COURT AND DirPARtT.MENTAL AGENTS

G'arleton C~hambers, '74 Sparks St.,
Ottawva, Canzada.

-R. G. Code. E. Tt. Burrltt.

-CIIRYSLER & LEWIS,
Barristers, etc.,

suprenae C.ourt audl PariiautentarY Agenlts.

Ottalva, Ont.

Z. H-. Chrysher, Q.C. J. Travers Loiwis.

Y '. SINCLAIRi
<Lateo of Gorniulir & Sinolair).

Barrister and Solicitor.

suprcase'Eourt suuci I'arlar.uennry Agent.

40, Cemfr'xl Chamnbers, -Ollawa, Ont.

MolNTYRE &POWELL;

Balrriteres, Solicitors, etc.

Suprerne Couart antid putc(t A=KstF.

Ottazca, Onit.

Pk .Mcrr. Q.C. 'F. C. Powell.
CJo. sol icilor, Co. Caffloret.

OTT.AWA, ONTý

F. R LATCH FORD,
Barrister, Solicitor, etc.

.79 Elgin Stred.t,

Oeta-un, Onit.

O'CONNOR & HOGG,.
Barristers, etc.

M8 Spai-ics S&,'ect, Ottatwa.
D. O'Coninor, Q.C. Chas. O'Connuor.

W. D. 1Rogg, Q C.

O'GA-RA, MeTAVIS-ff & GEM MEL1L,
Barristers, etc.

Xioleon>s Bank Citamber,
i Ottawa.
M. O'Ga.r1. Q.C.».. aTvs QO

P. B. Gonimoli.

BROCICVILLE, ONT.

P. O. Dox 407. -M J RG Telophone I dO

Barrister-at-Law, Notary Public, etc.

*'w-t -Lertxurcr lit Ilrckvlllc Buslncvu Coileze

Çommisqioncrof Decds forNew Yo:k Stat, iid for
:.iking AfridftIvits In the Povinices, U.S.,

and E ngland.
CsI'RoBiihorkville, Ont., Canada.

1BELLEVILLE, ONT. -

W. C MIKEL,
Barrisfer, etc.

Belletvilte, Otro
Oiflco-Carniaxs Bock, Bridge St.

MONTREAL, -QUE.

ATWA'1'.R & MiYCKIÉI
Barristers, Slicitors, etc.

1,61 James Shrcot, Mo0ntrcal.'
Cul'blo .&ddress, 'ýtwî%tcr," ýUc1htroa1.

.Albert W. .&twatr. John P. MacKIo.

~m..uunbh.m.Im.

THE I3ARRISWE R.
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LAIDLAW, KA-PP.LE &.BICKNELL,
Bar.risters and Solicitors,

Q/ffle, Irnparàiat Ban/c Buildings, 84
Jfcllington .Se. Eà'8t, Toronto.

'relophono 19. CcabIo addresj;, 1'Laldlaw," Tbronto.

WVilliami Lqldlawv, Q.C. George Kappoio.
James i 3cknoiil. C. W. Kerr.

LOBB & BAIRD1 -

Barristers, So!icitos, &c.

0./ice, Quebec (Jlumbeirs.

.Arthur ri. Lobb. James Baird.
Teiolp)bpio.

MACDONELLi McCARTHY & BOLAN]J

Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

Office, Qitcbec Choamlbers

A. O. Macdondll. W. E .MoCarthy. W. J. floland

Tolophonio 1076.

THOrMSONJ H-ENDERSON & BELL3
Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

Offies, Board of 11'rade Building.

D. E. Thomnson, Q.C.
George Bell.

Da.vid Henderson
J. B3. Holden

Tolophono 957.

RICHARD ARMSTRONG,--

Barrister, &c.

Q/ie,97, 98, 99 Confederation Ljfe.
Building, Toronto, Ont.

Telopponcoi831.

CORLEY3 J. W. S..
Barristers, SolUcitQrs, &.

Offlces, Canada Lu-e Ckc&mbers.

J. W. S. Corley. Hn IL Mécoe.

CLA.RK& BOWES3
HILTON & SWABEYt.

EhWrristers, Solicitors, Notaries, &c.
fwane Butildinyg, cor. K<ing and Yonge Ss,

Tloronto.
J. B3. Clarkc,'Q.. R. H.: BoWC8. F..A. Hilton..

Charlea Swabey. E. Scott (4riMln.
Tclephonq 403.

CLUTE, UAACDPIALD &, M4ILLS,
CLUTEe MACINTIR8H & MWCRIMMON,

Barri sters,,.SpIiitqrs_, N otaries, &c.
Q/lices, Cianadac Li Cklumbers, Toronto-.'
Pt,-o. Clute, Q~.G. S. Macdonald. J.A. Maclnitosh.

T. A. Mills. Nil YcCrimmnon.
Cablo addrcss, " Macks." Talephono 1PIL

HOWLAND, ARNOLDI & BIUISTOL,
Bpiffisters, golicltçrs, &c.

Londorn & Canadian Cluambers, 108 Bay-
St., Toronto.

Cable addresa, 'Arnoldi," Toronto. Tolephono 5jI
Frank Arnoldi, Q.O. 0. L. Howlapd, M.P.P.

Edmund Bristol. W. H. Cawthra

HUNTER& HUNTERI

17 Bquity Chambers.

W. H. Hunter. A.T. Huuter..

Telophone 1573.

MACDONELL & SCOT-
Barristers, Solicitors, &c-.

51 Yonge -Street.

A. 3fceani Macdonofl. Charles D. Scott.

MOLEAN & LEWIS;

Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

.MLanr.ng. .trcad-.'

T-plophonè*2W8. .G.?ILa WALws.A. &- M.CLCSD.
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Tetephione Ne. 1697.

FIERGUSON, RITOIIIE & SWEENY
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

)31 .King st?-cet Wvest,
Toronto.

johni A . Ferglusoil.

George R. Swe»y.
P. E. Rîtchie..

ZATENT. SG. WATSOŽJ, SMýlORE & M~ASTEN,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc,

CHARLES H. RICHES,.$ Otfices Ycr7rlc Choernhers,

Patnt ttoney9 Toronto Street, TLoronto.
Geo. Hl. Watson, Q.C. C. A. Masten.

AND> Samunel C. Smokc.

Counsellor acnd Expert in Patent Causes Telephione No. 9M9. Cablo Àdldrcss, '%Vathorne.

Canzada Life Bu.ild'nag,

Ring st. -West, Toronto, Cacn.

Telephioac 810.

TRADE MARKS.COYGHS

J. G. Itidout (late C.E.) J. Edw. Maybc.
Boerrister, Solicilor, etc. Mc.£g

RIDOUrT-& MAYBEE,
Solicitors of Patents.

Mec)iat..nl and ElecLrIcaI Expertsi.

103 Bay f•treet, Toronto.
U.S. Oflc: 605i Sovcnth Stiect, Wasliington D.C.

Tolephono No. 2582.

.THE BARISTER.

THI HpcARR_1 B C0oiitiwl , LVYStd.
CATRE S Ficleilth OR ero-Gnrl

WEDDINGS
BANQUE> S

RECEPTIONS
5 A nd ail classes of EniertalnLcitis in tOWL or col» fry.

catalogue Frec.

L66, 68, and- 447 Vonge St,, Toronto.

W.J. ELLIOTT,

Barrister, Solicitor, etc.

Ca-nada .Life B'uilcitg,

Toronto.

COPYRIGHTS.
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HIg h C1ass
lVen's,' Boys' and
ChildrenIs
Clothing

E. BOI 1SSE AU,
-Wholesale Clothier,

18 FRONY STREET

REGISTERED TVRADE MARK.

B. SAUNDERS
94 King SI. West
TORONTO -.

MechailtJailor alld M8h Mer~
Queon's Collnsg1 SiIk and Oirouit Gowns

.-Barristors' Gowns-and Bags

Court Coats and Wistcoats
A SPECIALTY.

Ail goods first-clacs TERMS:

ancd eô,rec- tyl 1 ( NET CXSH.

flartufactu rer

Insurance -Company

IEAD OFFICE, 63 YONv
Cor. Coiborne, Toror.to, On

Presie'ent, &.0. flooderhain, Esq., President

*... The great success wl
attended the opera>ioiis
Conipaiy, and its iuivérs
Iarity, is largely owing
fact that its plans of in
present niany indlucenie
ii:'fldg insurers peci
itself. Its policies are amn
'mosf, liber-al and coinpre
ieiziad to the publié, atid e
forfeitable, incontestible
fromi al restrictions as t
of life or manner of dé
the fhst year.ý

J. P-. J U
G-.n

E A 9T.

Bank of Toronto

lich bas
of this

to tibe
isurance
sits ta

ua toj
oug the
-hensive
~re non-
Lfld free -

o habits
th.àfberA

erni Manager.
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THE TRUSTS' CORPORATION,
0F ONTARIO*

OFFICES AND

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
BANK 0F COMMERCE BUILDING, -KING $Te TORONTO,

Capital * g 9000,OO000

HON; J. 0. AIKINS, P.O., - - PRESIDENT.

RON. SIR R. J. CARTWRIGHT - - VEPESDT.

IION. S. C. WOOD,

MOSS, BARWVICK & FRANKS3 GENERAL SOLICITORS.

'Undler the sanction of the Ontario Government, the Trusts' Corpora-
'tion is accepted by the High Court of -Justice as a Trusts' Company for
the purpose of such Court.

The Corporation may be appointed to and undertakes any of the
following offices.

EXEOUTOR
namedt in Wii or by transfer from Retiring.Executor.

ADMINISTRA TOR
in case of intestacy, or Wili annexed.

TRU$TJEE
under Deed, Settiement or WilI, by original appointment oir- substitution for-

Retiring'Trùstees.

COMMITTEE 0F LUNA TICS
and Custodian and Guardian of their estates anid properties.

GUARDIAN -0F MINORS
and Custodian of estates of children dur'ing minority.

RECEl VER, ASSIGNEE. LIQUIDA TOR.

BONDS, DEBENTURESU &o..
issued and countersigned. E stimates -nana5ed. Rents and incomes collected.

Money received for investment.

Solicito2os bingiF2g estates or other business to the Corporation are retained to do

the legal work in connection therewith. Correspoiïdenetç invited.

A. E.. PLUMMER, Manager.
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Everyonel's Readirqg

THE BARRISTEIR
eENVD -FOR IT

ONLY $2.OO A YEARO.

IROSS & CAMERON,--

Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

11011. à. W. Roa. M. C. Cameron.

*FOY & KELLY, t
Barristers, Solicitors,

8o Church Street.

J. J. Foy, Q.. H. T. Kell1y.

RiITCllIE, LUBWIG & BALLANTYNE,
Barristers, Solicitors,. &c.

9 Toronto Street.

'C. Hl. Ritchie, Q.C. IlH. M. Lud'wvig.
A. W. Ballantyne. -

MotGHIE & -KELLER)
Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

91 Adelaide Street East.

IBAIN &KYLEs, --

Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

i03 Bay Street.,

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
STATIONERY,

LEATHER GOODS,
BOOKBINDING.

ÂGOENTS F~OR TRE
* CALIGRAPH TrYPEWRiTER,

EDISON MIMEOGRAPH,
WIRT FOUNTAIN PEN

TI1e BROWN BROSI., Mt.,
31anutacturlng Stattoners, Bookbitiders, etc.

64-68 King St. E., -TORONTO.

THE SHEi FYSE0I

-Pays o th Famll s r Heis Widow or urhsON decase mebeSI $50to 3.0.

PJiJST WAT YOUWAN

.&Tev Oanierwantcrd. ofply theh Woete-
ofes te boadc.

A SE REA ESTIATEOD

-Pa s to theURANCE.orHisWdisso Opai
0ae Hughbsf Stre $o.000.

HAMIL.TON,
John KY108.

- - ONT.-1. B. Irwln
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ASSES8MENT eY-

The -Cheapest )nsurance Consistent with Perfect Sutfety.

Thé Colonial Mfutùtlo UÏfe
Assocuaitioui

Oi 0ANAD'AU.

HEAO OFFIOE MONVTREAL4.
Incorporated by Special Act of the Domnihion Partiament under the Supervision of the-

Dominion Government.

-Atithoarized Guarantee Fund $1oo,ooo>o0
P~esvZnt-LT. CoL IIAIÙ.ES RING, Sherbrooke.

18t Vice-Pl~set 2nd Vice-Prient-
F. P. Bucii, Sh-,rbroKike. HoN. P. GARNEAU, M.L.O., Que1beo.

.Zxecutive-TiOMAs T. TuIRNBULL, Compfr9q11er; J. H. STEAUNS, TrreaF3urer;
E. A. B.AYN.Es, B.C.L., Secrotary, J. ri. MATHIESON, Gen. Manager.

nTAr.Rib A.GENs 1:

AYLSWGRTH & MASOU, 79 Victoria Sti, TORONTO.

THE RAIL WAY LAW ôV CANADA
BSY HJVRY A 80:, 0. C.

0f the .ilontreal Bar, Profussor qi Commercial Law, J1fcGill University.
1 VOL, àOYAL 8 VO. 0F OVER 6OO'#AdES.

Price to subscribers ony:COI,$6.50; HALF CýLFq $7.00.
NOW:READY

THE CRIMINAL CODE. OFCNAA 1882
r 55-56 Vict. c. 29, AND

THE CANADA EVIDENCE ACTI 1893, ANNOTATED
Ry àianges Cratnks4aw, B.G.L.. Barrister, MOntReI

-1 -Royàl Svo. of 1054 pages-: Price (Bouqd in Hlf Caif or Circuit) $10.00.

À Practîcal Guide Io Police magistrafles ad Jos1icgs. of teo Pumc
B-iAMS CRANKisHAWv, BARRISTER, MONTREAL

Autlu»' ofkn A Aotated, Eclition of C&irniimi Code of Canazda, 1892
1 R~oyal 8vo. of over 700 pages: PRICE, CL0TIq, 56; gi&F 0ýiF-i ôÔ 19CUfT, $5.0&~

ta,* "bk Pubilhhers, mtmers auit ifdeh~, Mms 23 &25 ST. JAMES*,&TREET-.
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T he Barrister.
Brighter and Better thanEver

Onfly $2,00 per Year, - = Send for it.
Office: 2 Toronto Street, - Toronto.

THE TORONTO CEPERAL TRUSTS. Cou
OFFICES AND

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
South-East Cor. Vonge and Coiborne Sts., Toronto

Capital - $ 1,000,000
Reserve Fund - 250,000

-PRESIDENT, HON. EDWAHD BLAKE, Q.C.. M.P.

tJOHN ]JOSKIN, Esq., Q.C., LL.D.

nerits Charter ot Incbrporatioii and Letters Patent. thlu Collnpanyi lias authot to undertake and
xte' evr d of truists, and flnancia1 agesîcios of alidescriptionis. Ainog ii moeipranttrts

;igeixcies elndt other offics whiclî thé Compaîiy is authorizcd to discharge, the olignaybspcll
ieutionced.

1. Traîsc under tho Appointient, of Courts, Corporations and private individual,.
2. Excetts,î., AtdlîiItito&Itr, <iaircllali, Cosiiînlttec, Ilecelver, or otlier officiai or flduiciary

functioiîs.
3. Ag-et f Tà.tay persoix holding amy of tho forcgoing offices.
4. Agît i timn, for the mnagemient sud %windimig np of Estates.
5. Agent tor i«lg 1mîoiiCY, collecting interest, dividendsf mortgages, aud generally for mauaging

auy finanelial offices.
O.Iecelver mici Aigrace.
2.Agent for the 189nlg ilaîd Couutcrslgulnitg of Sto)ciç, Boitds aud other obligations, and for

receling and înanaglng Simklmg Fn'nds.
S. Mnaîgemsent of a Salec Deposit esttblisliîmeîît for the seuro custody of documntms aud v'aIuables
W%-ils appointing the Comîpany Executorand Trustee are rceived for safe custody free o! charge.
Tite Servime or Solicilorm who bring estates or business t0 the Comapany are retained.
Mll buisinecss eît.rusted to the Comîpany %wilI bc cconornically attended to.

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS.-
The Comîpany lias always at its disposai a large amount of f unds which wiII bo invesl cd nt the lowea&l

rate J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGING DIRECTOR.



_____ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

i.p fli i!

"ÀASSr!SSMSI T SYSTEMI."

:înTE awY th kBeir anti bu insurance ickusawledwstath npedt Order of Faresters is lar,
VERYI3ODYecfi SocokiBeoty IrA -làe 'WoIc 1Lrsanc n1 ark, Nem Jerseyon the lTth June, lj7-1. ar. a as spread all over the Llnited States and Canada, and is rapialy sprcading inE Great I3ritnin and elscwhere.

The UGnexamled Progress and Prosperlty of thse Independexat Ord1er of Foresters
is sbown by the folloving figures:

No. of B3alance INo. of Eami.ce -No. of Balance
-Nleiîblrs. ln Bank. :NIernibe ' in Bank. .1exubers. in Bank.

October, 183 M3 Zk 1,14.5 07 IJanuary, 183 7,611 * 30,102 42 Jýanuary, 1894 54,431 effl.857 89
~~~> SJanuan*] ,3 7Ll S1Jitr.%- 133!> 11,01S Il 7,59D S3 Februazy, 55,140 35,60"1 (ou

80f Marc1h, là55 375,23, IS90Jauar.%, 185 2,558 209230 IJ.tanr, 1691 24,40 233,97 20 April, >39 fl'29>
Jzuaxny. 135 3,ffl 31,0182 52 IJanuaiy, 130-2 32,3')3 408,Î98 23 5 9,07 W2,707 0

January, lui- 5,SN1 00,325 W-2 1 Jznuary., 1303 43,024 591,597 S5 .lune, " 1,000 951,571 62
Membership Ist July, 189, about 61,000. Balanace Jn Bank, $951,571.62.

Thc total ixuxber of applications coniicdrred býv thse Medical Iloard for the ycar ending 3Mst Dceuber, 189, le
18,247, 'sho-ax 17,0-1 'verc pxasd, andi 1,219 rejcted.

The cause of this uncx.xunpled prsprity and -,m%%th of the 1. 0. F. is duc ta thse lac that its foundatinsIo
beun laid clxn aSo]idl Fin melal. Bars, and evetcy delartment of thse Order bas beca inxuxsged on business piràn-
êiplcs, therebv sccuring for all Foresters large andvried benelits at the lowcst poSible cost consistent ilithi Sat'ety
and Permanence.

At datceall flcfits have 1>ecn Iaidl mithini a fei days af filin.- thc claire papers, arnountin in theo et the
prxncely nixux ai Two «Millions Two Hundreid and 'i hirty-tour Thousand !ý our Hundred and
Tweiity-four Dollars. 'Notmithstandin- ;he papnent af tis large suin, s %vell as *i the inanasen t
expenses, iiic>uding large surns for plantin;, Îýe Cixier %i Ncwv Terzitory thcrc remains the~ bandsonte cash balazice
iii the treasur.y, as nioted %bove, of thî suns ai Nine Hundred. and Flfty-one Thousand Five
Elundred and Sevejny-one Dollars and Slxty-two Cents.

lookc at this list of the i3entfilt ullch vou =A obtain for your>eif1 b lccoin- -% Forestcr:
FOdR YOURSELF.-I. The fratcrnal and social prilrilegesfil the Order. 2. Frec inedica] Attendax' 3. ToWa

adPeruxament Dkssidlitv of $500 81,00o, or 81,500. 4. A benctit for v~our old ace o! $100, or00, or a veCar.
5. An Endownent Beni1%t payiable on reaching vour expectation of ilic, ai 8I&> , 100, or 83000 . Sicc
Benefits of Z3 ta 3"5 per wcvek.

FOR VOUR FANILY,,-1. Funcral Ilcnefit, $50 2. la-suxnce Bceie3,0,3,0,ort83,000
Thex cost of admissilon ta the Order in mnost Courts is onlý 3Vî ta 89, aocordinir to the au>ount oi insurance lalren,

besides medical e-x-miiation tec, -srhich is %1.50 if -r -i arc taling- only, $1,00 ai xnsursnoc and lq2 it taking 82,00 or
8,000. Agents'axsted in Cs.nada, the United States, and Greabl4riaaand relasd.

For further information, apply ta
ORONHYATEK -;A, M.O.. S.C.R., ï arantc, Canada. HON. D, D. AITKEN, M.C-., S.V.C.R., Flint, Mkth.
IJOHN A. McG LL W1/kY, Q.,S. Sccrotary, 7Yronto, Qanada. JAMES MARSHALL., Gan. Mana-ger,
Great Brîtain, 172 Buchanan-strcct, Glasgow, Scolland, or to REV. W.J. McCAIJQHAN, Gen. Manager,
Belfast, la eland.



TUE BARR'ISTER.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO9Y
FIRE AND MARINE

incorporated 9851.M

,Capital Subscribed......................$2,000,000

,Capital (paid Up>.................................1,000,000

-Cash Assets over ... ................... 2,36e,000

.Anziual Income oe.... ............................ 2,000,000

Agencies in prirqcipai Towns and Cities in Cauiada and United States.

OGEO A.OO0X$
President.

The No. 6.

Remington
Typewriter

-A DEVELOPMENT
INOT AN EXPERIMENT
Many Notable Improvcmeiits succcssfully
iincorporated into this new model, retain-
ing the essential features of simplicity ana
.durab)ility for which the Remington is
famus.

GEGU B3ENGOUGH
45 Adetaide St East

hIORONT6 « NT.

J. J. KENNY,,
.Narsging Director.

GEORGE A, 8HERRIM

...,Tailor

A choice selection of Englisli.
Irisl and Scotch Twveeds in
stock~. All orders excecuted in
first-class style, nt reasonable
price.s.

Vioe .Pati'oLccge of Latvyicis a2ic Lazv
students pcal reuscd

239 VICTORIA STREET
TORONTO.



TP'u.E BARRISTER.

Confederati on ESTABLISHE0

1871

Life Assocati'
70ORON T09

Issues
A PoiIcy
wlth one
Condition
only.,

Viz:

The
Payment
of the
Premluim

"J nsurance
.... Granted under the Association's new UN-

.... CON]MIONAL Accu.%ULVTIVE PLAN at or-

...,dinary rates,

"'That
a..Iffordis complete protection from dato of

... issue of policy. IL

.. Absolutely. There are no restrictions as to.

l,..esidence, travel or occupatiôn.

DOLICY CANNOT LAPSE
P as long as it lias a Reverse value,

EXTENDED INSURANCE

Without application for the full arnount of the policy, js guaranteed in the
event of the non-payment of a preînium whien due.

Paid up 1'olicy and Cash Values also guaranteed in the policy.

Full information furnished upon application.

H1ON. SMR W. ]P. HROWLAND, C.B., X.C.BLG., J. ]EL M~ACDONALD,

PresidenL. Gêerai Managger.

W. C. MAC~DONALD, Actnary.


